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Easter Greeting Cards
A jbeautiful line of Easter Greeting Cards,

to r e ta i l ........................................... ....2 for_5c, up._to 25c

Gilbert’s Easter Chocolates
Gilbert's one and two pound packages Easter Wrapped 

: Children's Easter Chocolates .--..;7^-.rrrr...^.r..^,.25c'box

Gifts for Easter
Stationery ........................... .......................r............ 29c to $1.00
Evening-in-Paris Perfume in E aster E ggbox  , ,89c
Mitcham's Lavender G ift.Sets, 70c value     ... ...50c
Compacts, Vanity Sets, Perfume Atomizers—and Many

-T oile t-A rtic les^----------  ___ ' __
Easter .Egg Dyes ,   -

_ ---------------- i ^

HENRY H. FENN
G IL B E R T S  CHOCOLATES

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1934

*

. DEVOTED TO .. 

THE INTERESTS OF 

THIS SECTION

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

•vs

Entire People’s Ticket 
Was Elected Monday

With almost 70CL,hallots_ cast in 
Chelsea's village election on Monday, 
the entire People's ticket .was .elected* 
Some of the contests were close, Her
bert G, Loeffller being defeated by' 
only five votes by Clarence Bahn* 
miller for tne office of village clerk. 
Wm, G. Kolb, who has served as vil
lage treasurer _durl£g__tha past year, 
and who" was th^only^-Independent 
party .man elected a t l a s t  year’s elec- 
tion, was defeated 'Monday by Ches
ter.-Miller with a majority of 40. Jr 
EdwariFMcKune was re-elected to the 
presidency by a majority of 33 votes, 
defeating Roy Harris, the Independ
ent-pancitdatev™

election was as follows:
President—* , 1 - ..v.-

J. Ktiward McKune . , , .  . . . .  . .'350
Roy Harris .......... , . . . .  ,.317

Clerk—*, i
Clarence Bahnmiller . . . . . . . . ,  .888

" Herbert Q. Loefllor

P u blic  School CW A  
P r o j e c t  I t  N e a r i n g

Final- Cohipletion ^4'”“- -̂ °LWa“,ht?rit(.y cwnty ■
A local CWA-project which should 

meet with the approval of the entire 
community is the work which has 
been dpne on the tmblic school build
ings, which is now nearing comple
tion. ; *:

On the interior, the  grade- building; 
w hich-houses- the  kindergarten ~and 
the first five grades, has 'a ll appear
a n c e s -o f -^  mew structure. - All old

placed with new rough finish .sand 
plaster. Window taalngs were all re- 

arfU-rednsulutfid-tomoved,-re-finiahed
/.nof-of' +V./. insure greater warmth. New light

th° Monda^^w iring- and new fixtures^have ’ been’ 
installed throughout the building*

New hardwood floors have replaced 
the old ones and they ate  finished 
with Duraseal and coated with wax, 
which assures permanency in finish 
with an. application of Duraseal pro 

annually^

Pomona Grange Meets 
at! Salem M. E. Church

omona Grange was* held Tuesday a t-,- 
Salem M, E.. church, with Cavanaugh 
.Lake Grange as entertainers. The 
Granges represented were Ann Ar* 

^bor, Pittsfield Union, Scio, Lafayette, 
North- Sylvan and Cavanaugh,., with 
about 80 members in attendance.

A t l.l- o'clock a business session 
was' held, at which the Grange voted

LET US SHOW YOU
That Everything WeGlaim for the__

New Ford V-8
to send a resolution to Washington 
opposing the amendment in regard to
child labor, — ----------------

bountiful dinner was- served a t 
noon, followed by an hour of social 
enjoyment.

-The-^ollowing-numhers^vere given

Can Re Proved!-tAsk For
• .  . .  ' ^

Demonstration Today. —

Friday /  Saturday Specials
* __ _________ ____ ;     ^ '

31b. pkg. Gloss Starch . .       ....... . 19c

6Jhs. Navy Beans . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  25c

3Tlarge bars P; and G. Soap :. . ......... 12c

1 lb. McLaughlin Santos Coffee . . .19c

1 lb. pkg. Marshmallows .. 14c

1 No. 2 can Monarch Raspberries ...—  . .23c

5 lb. pkg. Big 4 Soap Chips . . .  . .27c

IIINDERER BROTHERS
GROCERIEiTahd MEATfr

- m
Treasurer—

Chester Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 1
William G. Kolb . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1

Trustees (three elected)—
Bert B, Turnbull . .343
John W. Schenk , . . . . . . . , . . . .  ,378

—James-D. McManus—m -n-rr,-.-r33^
- Oscar D. Schneider ..................  . 316

Albert E. Winans  __ . . . . . . . . 3 0 4
Claude. Spiegelberg . . . . .  . . . . .  .820 

Assessor— -
—Geor ge- Se i t z~ ' . . . . . . . . .  r . .'. .384

John B. Cole .............276

Dairymen of State 
Discuss Code Changes

Men representing .Henry A, Wal- 
-lacer  U, S. Secretary of. Agriculture, 
hetd~hearings March B, (i, 7 and 8 in 
Pontiac .to ge t facts pertinent to the 
form ulation 'of a new cpde for the 
sale of milk in the Detroit a rea .'

Farmers and their representatives 
gave evidence of the factors influenc
ing the costs of producing milk and 
also gave estimates of what those 

_eosts_were.._ During, the presentation 
of these cost figures, A. CT Baltzer,' 
dairy specialist from Michigan State 
-Colleger was-asked-by-thefederaLmen 
r to n ^ s e nt any evidence in his

a-real improvement.
No improvements have been made 

in the basement of the grade buildirig 
but it is planned by the Hoard of 
Education to make an efTort to se
cure improvements Jn tha t part of the 
buildipg through the ' work relief pro- 
"graifr. which will be started , by-the 
federal government to replace the 
JCWA. t. .1—

-pos*
session on the ' cost of milk produc
tion.,.

Mr. Baltger told the committee that 
65 dairymen in Michigan had coop- 
era’ted with the farm management de
partment of the College in securing 
the actual cQsts-"bf producing milk

\ |AAA those

Oil Wave-
Helene Pueh^Up . . . . . . . , .  $3.00
Oil Wave ......................... . $3,0q

Croquignole" ."..................... $3.00

-Lavender J5JHL

E u g e n e ^ ; . . .  .$5.00

Shampoo aTtd Pingerwave —.dOc

Helene Beauty Shop
118 S. MAIN PHONE 281

men. This study showed thht the 
Cost of producing the milk on the' 65 
farm s w as-$1*70. per hundredweight

by the College. They are, the actual 
amounts of money expended in pro 
ducing the milk, plus a computed 
amount for.home-feed,. labor, and any

Plankell Funeral Home
Lady Assistant — - Ambulance Service

Phone 6 — Chelsea

other-items-forwhich-monay-was-not--w^ c} ^ ave_^een^eainiy}j1g,...on___thuir 
-paid out of—pocket. Labor was -fig
ured at 20 cents per hour and th e 
feed was valued a t the prevailing 
market prices of March 1,; 1934.

The hearing a t Pontiac, presumably 
precedes the formulation o f: a  new 
code to replace the one under which 
milk is.now being sold in Detroit. Un
der the old code prices were set for 
milk from the producer ;and to- the 
consumer. The-now code is expected 
-to^set—prices only- to ,: milk tough! 
fro m -farm ers-an d—the—-distributo rs.
will determine the price to consumers. 

City milk buyers will be protected

checks price rates in all the cities and
-seeks -t^smi-s for-prit!es^thatoappear=
to be out of lin e ’with those prevail* 
Png in other places.

Evidence presented a t the Pontiac 
hearing showed that increases which 
pu t milk prices above, the-, consumers' 
ability to pay would defeat the pur-

tective finish anhuauy. New basp- 
boards and moulding have. been in* 
stalled,-^nd radiators in all rqoms 
have received a  fresh  coat of paint.

In the fourth and fifth grade rooms 
partitions "which were placed there, 
many years ago have been removed^ 
which adds- a -g re a t deal -niore room 
and makes the robms more -pleasant.

In the hallways, the old walns- 
cotting has been removed arid the 
wall space is. replaced with' plaster. 
Heretofore,-“children's cloaksT Kave  ̂
been placed on hooks in the waihs- 
cotting, but under ..the new arrange
ment it is planned.by the Board of 
Education to install lockers for the 
use of children.3 . '

All stairways im both the grade 
ancL high schooPbtdldings have heen

at the afternoon program:
ol o-T-"MotlTer^M ach ree’J-™Ilev. H7

W. Lenz. . _ ___
Duet—“King City’̂ o y  Sousa 

Mrs. L. S. Grossmah, Mrs; P. M. 
Iiroesamle.

Talk—"Looking Ahead in 1934"
F. W. Notten.

Solo—"The Holy City"—Mrs. Ar- 
noki; of Scio Grange.
_ Report of Lecturers' conference 

held at Lansing in December— Ruth 
McCallu of Pittsfield.

Talk by Supervisor Gilt of Superior 
.township,
—-Rem arku-byrM r^ Shuart- regarding 
the organization of a Grange a t Dix- 
boro.

Community singing—"When You 
and I Were Young, Maggie."

iDuet — ‘̂ Schubert's Serenade” — 
Mesdames Grossman and Broesamle.

Local Boys To Compete 
In Boxing Exposition

i Watch for Announcement of New Ford 
Truck on Monday, March 19th)

PALMER MOTOR SALES
ESTABLISHED 1911

replaced with new ones, whichTs also .. ^ v.° of-Cholsea-s outHtanding-ama- 
7 - w » T S r . - " ^ T -  -- — -^tour-boxers will perform orr-the-alto^

In the high school buildjng, vefm- 
ishing has been done in the1 boys’ and 
'girls’ toilet rooms and " shower and
locker rooms; also in the corridor^ 
ami laboratory rooms. Eight new 
flights of stairs :wei$* installed in this 
building and minor decorations were 
made in. other parts of the building.

The to tal cost of the entire project 
will approximate $8,500.00. Cost to 
the district will to  only about'$600.00. 
_A.t ffrn popU ftmplovmentv-4r> mon
were- working, and the Weekly pay*
roll ■ has varied f r om' $475 to $750 a 
week. The work was started about 

These cost figures are not made January "1st and" Iras been under the

sta r umateur boxing card to be held 
ut-the-A-nn Arbor Armor-y-on—Tues
day, March 20. The bouts, includ: 
ing the Chelsea boxers are as- fol
lows:- '

Eddfo P ’Daniel, Chelseu vs. L. D, 
Packard*, Ann Arbor.

Ralph Holbrook, Chelsea vs. A. 
Moore, Ann Arbor..

" Jack Devore^ Chelsea' -vs^Charles 
Brooks, Ann Arbor.

Morrle -Lyons,—Chelsea vs. :Paul 
Bradbury, Dexter.

"Bus" Spalding, Chelsea-‘vs. Ray 
Mason, Ann Arbor.

The entire card will consist of from 
th irteen’'to  fourteen bouts and will 
include such boxers as Walter But
ler, Tony Rupinski, Stan Cieslick, 
Putsy Urso, George Burnette, Billy 
Lai'kln,_and other outstanding Golden 
Glove performers.

Morrie Hoffman, who is in charge 
of the Chelsea boxers, says th a t his 
toys-wIH-be in best of condition-and 
he expects to bring back five winners.

3 lbs. Fancy 4X Sugar . •: • . . .  . 21c
2 lbs. Nucoa......... . .......  . . . . . .  21c
’ ' V '  - • .

6 pkgs. Premier Dessert Powder .. ■ 25c
All f lavors ---------------

5 barsFelsNaptha Soap — T 2 2 c

3 cans Babbits Lye; . . v  . . .  . •. . .  29c
10 bars Big 4 or Magic Washing Soap . .25c
Old-Tavern Coffee, per pound -. .. .  .22c

All you want
GilFertVGandies in-Bulk-. . . .  r̂=.̂ .  . . ~ 35c
-Don̂ t fa?1 nnr Easter" Candieg-and

Novelties.

supeWision of'Geo. W. Walworth.
" The:  finishing work will be practi-' 
cally,completed in the grade building State Health Dept.
this week and the Jfive-lowerr grades

^work in the- high-schcrol-building and 
Jn  theJ auditoriunn will „be im  ttoLr 
rcgular rooms next webk. The kin
dergarten classes, which have been 
dismissed since the work was started, 
will resume their sessions when .the 
building is ready for occupancy.

It is planned by the Boaixi of Edu
cation and Supt, Bleecker to invite 
the-public to inspect the buildings-at^ 
an "open house” ; the date of which 
ndll-be-announced in the near future, 
-Tentative^-plamC'can-foi-the'disinissfil

Investigates ‘Fever’
--Local, residents are^-und u l y alarmed 
about the current outbreak of scarlet 
fever'in  Chelsea, according to Dr. C., 
D. Barrett, Director of the. Bureau of 
Communicable Diseases, State Health 
Department, who was in Chelsea: 
Wednesday afternoon to investigate- 
the local epidemic.. - *

According t o D r^Barrctt, tho-Chel- 
sea situation is no different than^that 
existing in. a-g t^a t-m any  Michigan,

tomoon, and. to. have..th£m..i.n.-session
some^Frldny-af- ooiumunlties.—He-state

bv the Mitk lndustrjr^Board-—whiedu in the. everting so the-public-may-visit-
the building and see the 
tileiiv-i-egular activities,

sense is of mild form with fe w ‘ex-..
Although he does not ad-00

school in

LAFAYETTE GRANGE MEETS^ 
--A^iiieetinguf_i:Lafayetfe^J>Tiingo 
was held Thursday evening a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Bristled Singing of ."Michigan, My

vise clpsing of schools or churches, 
he s ta ted ,th a t.h e  would advise par 
ents to kei'jF^mall—children not—

Tho
"age from large i gathenngsT-^^f 
oontention of Dr. Barrctt and

Dr. Jonniijgs, eminent physician of 
the- Detroit health department, who 
was contacted by local authorities,

ALITY plus PRlCE and 
. SERVICE equals VALUET

We c a r l y p l i g t g'~gtt>ck o^-Nationally Known Merchan
dise with proven quality 1
' . '  You tvill find cur prices low!

With New Service Equipment* "plus six years’ experience 
in the Electrical Appliance business we believe we offer the 
best service obtainable., ... .

* YOU GAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!

See the Norge Washer with the world’s saf
est Wringer!

Norge - RCA - Crosley - Zenith - ABC

SA L E S  and SERVICE
H i Park S t/ (Form erly Economy Shoe Shop) Phone 418*W
_ Everything Electrical

polos'of the'code, .MiehMs to ln^ Michigan;"'opened th ^ ro g ra m  w hich:: t o t h a ^ ^ h iid m , who a re in school can 
crease prices I'M  to farmers- Unsoklfwas g i v e n s  follows: ‘ | ^
milk means k surplus which reduces 
the price palcPfoh the jYortiori which
JCI oUkUl mv««* » “
wages have not yot improved to the 
point where the working man can 
spend his money" without seeking the 
greatest possible amount for his doh 
lar.

HOLDING DEVOTION A LS 
■LentenldevotiQnal..aiuad£MJar^J^ 

ing conducted at St. Mary’s church 
each Sunday until Easter, a t 8:80 
o’clock in the afternoon. Father Bab
cock of the University Chapel, Ann 
Artot*, will deliver the sermon on 
Sunday,-March 18 and on Sunday, 
March 25. '

DINNER POSTPONED
The St. Patrick's dinner which was 

planned'for Sunday, March 18 a t St. 
Mary’s hall has torn postponed be- 
c^use of the scarlet fever epidemic.

St. Patrick’s
DANCE
AT ST. m a r y :s  h a l l

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17 
Good Music.

LVdmisslon: 35c and 13c “
Dancing from 9 to——7 Adv,

A l  1 —4
Pocahontas Lump, ton $8.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
■

OF ALL KINDS 
We Solicit Your Business

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

Roil cull—MisoellanMus i would be if they were outside the 
school.Readings-

"Angie- Ocsterle.
. "A T ea ' Party’,-4leoj T. English.

"The Neighbor’s Prayer”-— Albert 
IlelemeJer, "

A question box was conducted by 
Mm. W. J. Rentier... Lunch was 
served.

*T IT O ^irD rT ?rS -B A N Q U E T  
Mesdames Ruth Waltrous, Evelyn 

Smith, Helen Baxter,, Helen Linde* 
mann and Jane Harris attended a 
banquet Friday evening, givon by tho 
Order of Eastern Star, Femdale, 
celebrating the 12th anniversary of 
its organization. The tables were 
headed by the past matrons, each of 
whom gave a toast.

GAME TOURNAMENT 
On Friday evening, M arch. 28 we 

will hold d game tournament in tho 
public school auditorium. Further 
Announcement will , to made next 
week. Senior Class.

ENTERTAIN LUCtfY NINE
The Lucky Nine was entertained 

Tuesday, evening a t the home of Miss 
Flora Sehanis, with Mrs. Lorenz Wenk 
as" assisting hostess. Miss Amanda 
Koch was awavr-d high 'horiorSr 'th  
500.: Rofrcslunonts were served.

According to these health authovi- 
ties,-one of' the.  best preventatives 
is to wash the hnnds-often and thor
oughly. The germ cannot to carried 
on clothing.

Spread of the disease has been 
brought about in many cases by those 
who have the disease and .have not 

i been observed and^fluaraivtine<l, ac- 
caniing to Dr. Barrett, and he mrgeH" 
parents to report any disease which 
might turn out to be sea riot fever,

V  CHILD STUDY CLUB 
" The Child Study club was—enter
tained a t the hmpe of Mrs. Eleanor 
Lamberton on Monday evening. Twen
ty members and sixteen guests and 
honoreos were, prcsent. Roll call was 
"Home Makers Hints." Mrs. Warren 
Daniels was -th e  leader of the eve
ning and her subject was "House- 

i keepers arc Homemakers." Miss 
Katharine Fletcher urid Miss Dorothy 
Wilson sang. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will , t o  held «i the homo of 
Mrs. Warren Daniels on Tuesday eve
ning, .March 27.

1 Regular meeting of W; H. C.-Tuos- 
,'day; March 20,- at 8 p.r m r  -Merrrtors- 
arc urgt'd to be present.

4 large Seedless Grapefruit . . . . . . .  -25c
Hart Brand Whole Kernel Corn,
-—-Golden-Bantam . . .  15c.Wujua.

2 pkgs, of Puffed Rice . ....... 25c
5 lb. pail Honify ................  .......  . . .  45c
2 cans Best Red Salmon . , _*. . . . .  35c
1 lb. can Mother’s Cocoa Mhlted Milk .. .25c 
Wesson Oil, pint . . .  ... , , . . . . .  . .... 20c
Large can Instant Postuiil . . . . .  ,. 40c
Steel Red Apples, per lb. . . . . . -----------  , 6c
Spanish Onions, per lb. • • . . 5c
10 lbs. Yellow Onions.......  , ,25c
Edam Cheese, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 40c

A . B .
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*w ■•smull minnows for bait not only did K, A. Snyder, Jab« Hm-mt; Tivusur-
1118 vflOlSGrt diailUiirU they tak« out a lob of but1 or, John, l). Wu^un; ‘Assohsoi*, J.

niuny .pound perch ,or better, were Wood.iyulilt̂ hu*! Every Thurwiny.
M, w  McOLmtR. Publisher

ruuifht.-^Kxponont.' A .society of Gleaners vyu«* organ- 
Isced a t Waterloo on Thursday eve-rt * . . jin

IfcT--- “■MASONin s:::  W h m i^
m 15- to 20 decrees below sere'have fitted up a hall in H. Marshsgj,t«re,i in At t’hel*«». Mich., „(s frul.lt .

» imodu «i»w m*twr. ' ■. are .provinif <m«tly to the-n»al»Umaiw«;-house. ■ ... . ...
fumbrof tlui state and county, The! The receipts of,tlu* frec-cut offer.

*1... »< i-* churrĥ WednesdayT " ” . .h ii ivimumt'<m US'T27 ami US 10 iii!ing at the.- M. K,„.dturc
•^riettonpri(«il>.AO parser I ate Matto l. many places because, of ( evening were WOO. 15.

7J  cent.; four month., 60 m bu . —  - ^  f ® k o i * {Jown tlJ 3 0 — T h e  Chelauu— MflJiui

I
^ v » «  liTg itnTTtiAnfli '-"T o f  Saturday uml Sunday caused many 
; D U W  .WlkltjI'tlJVrliiBL ] u»i',iii‘iuM of coLihtv roads to break

the frost level going down to 80j '- T h e -  Chelsea^ MfiJ!ufacturing.^ Co. 
inches, The rains anti warm-weatha^f has purdmsed theJiuid just north or

the Chelsea House,
Died, on Sunday, March 11, 1000, 

Gertie, the throe year old daoghterstretches of county ruatls to . brea
— -----  - - through, _ The lack__tif snow unjd_ t h e - -- -  _
HOWPpL—Sometime Friday night fH^jd ■ weathey of-February sent_thw|of Mr. und M rs^ rm L . WRlmuyer of 

thieves broke into the Ilowtdl -high / ,o s r “lino down farther than it ha« Lima, . ,
m ■ I  i  I  l l )  i , , . .  A i i ' i i i l k n u . i  < t  I W I  m . A  J f  I I  . i  I t j '

• EJIJ0VUN. . UHIAI* !«*»/ • WW* ll'Olit -IJIUJ IIUW'11 JIU’WIV.J' V»MU • *- «•*♦* i---
Khool and stole 12 typewriters and KU,1P for yo yours, The, wet woathorl Iv J, Musbach ™ < ro M lM *  hasfenooi #ii« siwiD' i .  u F 'r i iw i"  gone ror w  years, win, nv»wt»i i *'■ “• .....  * «, l ie  ...
I  band Instruments, representing a the MasoinDansville trunk lined bought a farm at Munlth ami will
total value of approximately $1250.— treacherous, Last summer it w as, move there this week. _ 
Republican-Press, j_„ 7 . - ; ifivfln a treatment of,day and calcium I Died, on Monday, Mown ft, l̂UW^ai

.&iere, ....
mutely 1500 men are working on the 
J o e  Wheeler, dam, which is - being * 
built us a part‘of the-TVA develop*— - 
meat project. Tins' dam will aid. in

1 chloride by tint “state highway depart-, her home two-pillo*-wo*t-,af 1< ran* 
r return* mont as an experimental process, On cisco, Mrs, Frank !,imports
r trip tf> Sunday and Monday the road was services were held at St. Maiy« Jl|lvUi w HfcW1|l| fcl)l. ... , - _w,lun ............ ............

,,t ^  ___auallrted elector who Ih absent or who r ,■■■ ■ ■ j ..*' —r»
ur local , buyers are miyinr ̂ 7c ^xy^tH  rto bo aiismit froin the town*.; :-^XTTlTNrnr1»RDGKKDWGS::;;̂ “-

Tthip or ward in-Avdticlrhc R ponm IftT'lOil'l-
itoes, 30c; onions, 30cj appl s, (|Uy ()f <my. (dectimi or oftlcial pH* ,, ....A ........t.... ....

mary dleeilon, ami wlio Is,

NOJVrH VII TJfeUayJljUtei
last■ Monday from another ...  ................. . ................ . ,

Muscle ' 'Sh oii 1 si ~A 1 aba mu'. " T iu W lr  darigeTn^^ir^l+PI^^^tewity^NewSr^-c 
f ^TTOiArriietiniLamlntf on down - ^ , , , . ^ ^ ,.̂ 1----- —
»„y, Mr, .n»k«r, AW »»'~ *~Î ~YEARS AGO ~ T  : potutoes

44iur^da y, - M a id i17,1^10^___
Mr, aTn{ Mrs, George’ Taylor ee|e.

40c to 70c; beef cattle, 4 to 4 l-2c;

Blent pm lerv, , HIIS iMHII. >vm UI.O.. Ml. • ,,Mr, iimr JIO, vin»Kr, f, jlvnntt
tlm SUpplvTng'TTf- l'TnweT“to^tii<1 Ten- ln*trterKhe!i^oldmTw^ldlng^mvcr: 1: '~ U i d i ' c s s u i ,  , P, 
■Smm1 Valiev territory ami will serve ^ . y on'Monday, March 14 at their 1-2 l i T y ;  lamt^-i1,’rlard, fir d- 

a fluoti-control.— TUui^goVenunent hnnu* one mile south of Ghel«ea. 1°"' ‘ ., '/‘HL  ll(i{^‘„ *irUf>”1 i ' ,  * * 1■■■.■■•■ __ f • : i i ■ ... .» »■ i i ■ i i ■ Kn.i' I ..—C‘ l «■■ LultfiH_LJt/i » i«irrru

TOWNSHIP KLHCTfON continued open, until d x  o'clock in thu
Notice Is hereby given to the Quail* f i g W  

fled Ulectnrs of tile Township of Phot-In Townships the ^oa d of n

wni '“wis l i X s J r * m '  E H S S rE iS i
M0T » : W  KliSd'Jt .i« tvtk

Wanted!
i i  «L u I ..^A.P»v,!,%nwinir Town- the forenoon and tntSy also provide 

w% f  l?  J h l t i l 1 T l! r  tt»»t ^ e  polls shall bo kept open not
ship Oflteers-ai» to h . later than tdght o'dock In.the evening
A-Supervisor,-a., iowpshi Cle ^  a . , Qualified

We w ant M O R E  M IL K  
and C R E A M

H- :s , ' S SSHJSI
^uTn.n'm'i, J 7 7 rtnH V'.mktiihloK thereof shull be allowed to vote,

g Absent Voters’ Uaw - 1 The Polls o f  sirtd electTonrwIlt'opem
Act 200. Public A ds 1031 a t 7 o'dock u, m„ or as soon there* 

Section 1. For the purposes of this aftor us may bo, .uml will remain open 
act' the term -Absent Voter" shall bo until six o’clock », m„ hostern Stand* 
taken to moan any (|uallfle<l elecU.r, ard Time, on said da? of election, 
whopon-account o f  physlcul disability, Dated thlH 10jh day of March, A> 
is unable, without unother-'s- -assist*, 1094. *— RALPH .STQFFFR,
mice, to attend the polls, or ' any ; ... . - Chtrk of sul<t Township.

The Tower Creamery Co,
Phone 52 Chelsea, Midi,

A COMPLETE
Council ipet In regular session*

! dressed beef, 4 1-2 Jo fle; ..calves, jwkoh in the actual service Meeting called to ordor by Pros!-
•allvif; 5c; IliTsscd,- 7c’, hngsTTtiliyc, A-- — ^ n|̂ ,(p^(iyH^*'hiK7staterer tlen.t l*ro*Tem- llumnn'I.

(2) A student, while In/ ' attendancecal l -. Present: Trustoos Fahr. 
at any- ihHtltutitrirTTf"ieuTnhigror-;--— LnHrr-MurpJ>yy-Schenk,- Krymuth— Ab-

experts lu empio.v-1,000 men in this rharh-h .U, Kempf died Wed- f»0r t . .
distrirl, mi tin. work during the n. îluy murning, March Id ul tlm is .vdlmg at ■!-< !,.r , A’.'*

...... I," u™„,l. I,..,,,.. i,r I,,.,, (liiiiKl'l"-,’, Mr.', c. J. -Mr .'n Inw* ,1'iBntli1™. 1,1 Ml* Win
------1 • . „n,ll,.T in IVUvil. Til.- (unrial lini«, ?l'l |i,,lrl,in;.,'l"»'r

( ’lUU'jeglll lujujl. ti, iirl. . ... ."'r11, ,. • .... , ------- —

I I H , V :  ( I i n y i n i n n i ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .

• • ■ i . (h). A p'orsom engaged in Coaching -smiU-. 'ITirnluill,
IHc-i-cimi-L, tho puhH«rsdm«dH ..f this state,, or

i
1

' CU.Vl:i.!)Ti' i: Hairy . I
the lv.itnil < "id .Miiiniy; r 
'Etales:. thni hr-: 11>,m.-, » !,.i
■drilling.. I’ur ’t ,.aI i.uv tin' ■ f>!•(■■

.!1 - \ ; w 111 li" lndd at . t in- 
.it,iT)y , ’uirrly ul’ ..tli.is \‘il!ag,*-.i'in 
I,.-n .naming. - 

h.f.j,, ' '.Vl t !li1' ril LtR'r . CfiU'. Vi op

Tin the pubHc-sclmui- "f this state,, or ■_ „f miM-tiugs-Feb. h , 13 and > $
i: '(4) A regularly..enrolled member ^  m)(j (m(j ■ approved. \ , W
! of any citizens' military or- naval 'f„H„whiu bilk were read by 5
t,,,lni.,g earn,lndd,under H,V govern- »g

I n,mil of Ihii.lIjnV'd Stales nl„. tlie --------- . . . . . .  . umbo,  ft
StM'KS

; liei.ifl <m
farm"- ran 11, if (’li.u'h.Ll,- ami '« «-■>   i;'.' ■ l '": Gdi.iwing wm e -derteil:
attack u gu'd lied "V C«ul and will i’lemdmif. tie*. I*. .Statl'iin; Clerk, W. g,- 
sink u -a.Ji .. .u .1 L.n.e m.AjirilVTIiey it." 11 e-el -Hiv. m ,|t j Tnmle.v, .lacub 
will dn sliirllv .-unit 'mining, nird" wi l l1 l.uininrl, J. N-ei ."ii Iknri-i-,— —Si., 
hire ali,ml 30" u 7 ^ ~ '’'xTnTrie]Ked min- ikdmuM—'k^^>iJe-i 

■ ors, Tlie I'ninpuny nlrmuls him se\- A^iguir, O. t , iturkimrt. _
era) 'mint’s-..between' ■.liivk-smi and .Mim,-, Clut., V. limui ot Slimvii arm

?jnn .M)
State of Mleliigim, m j-  FiTglhemiig Httd-piddie ..W o ii'ii 's^^

(_j . -(-TL).,A DionilnT >>i Uû  Jr^i-juuliUi $. *•“>I
uii our lung- 1 while in aUnmiaiice al any session of ....................  1

fiTi
0

1 !♦ !

Saturday
/  : r n o w  u sG u n o

W1’ are working liatu , wnno. m aiinitmm.ee m  tmy m-nm.,,, ■„ . i, ,
mire scrapliniik.v. \\ e ui;.~ ;111x 11me, .la f t,|xc legisiivtui'e, (ir siliij meiillier's im- , —

t onr bonks fruin-utlinr'schools, ' , mediate I’amily lee. .sueli time, nr
I „t nienlb’- 'A apidlers were: (((, A eomme.eial traveler, or ' |(y ,,’l l h ,,,. Un,| m-(-  , W

. .7hihs-*-K4hiUr-4^iini'tluUlUMlkJlliiCii__(7;I A piwsmi-.-einpbiynd upon m jd »,ir. th.-it .bills he al-1 i
jAm^Ai-LilituaudU—H+^^Lg,,i !I , 111 iiLLjvuidi.jflatii11 rimyitlii’, niiTl-alJim of ratTroml trains h r - \  1 ..^T^T 7̂To7,~~fi7i*~ the *

■RY R A V I N G  TO  P S  FR O M

$2000.00 '} 
Unglslative’, I'lxecutlve ami Ad- ~~ ! !♦!

vlsory Fund ............... -,,,,,$'1.00
Motion limde by Fidirueiv ami

A111)ii' l ‘rein1 ii. 'Gill 111'I'ilie' 'the,
U'.niduii, :i111i- Alin'i't Klink; . . t this sta ta ,’o r —  . . .

rnuiii, ia ilrei,rated with ulo- 1 (x > A sailor ('digged nr' employed
in coastwise

, , I M ,‘Arirpei^(n‘rTe('e;,ybnTn>;“ iTirsr7nJ---Motioi^im.deTb,v Murpliy-,ini<l-su|u
t„ k,.„„ "i ««■ e '™ '1 “f '»*- '>?: '"> ?> !*

|  J I I  l  H i J  e  ^ m  v  i m  ,, i i ,   ̂ ■ j ,  | > ,  x /  \  |  |  n i u i l l i  I >1 i e  i  i m  n v » ' ‘ i  * •  •

'Springpojt and him reopened-the nbl-Smauel !■, 111 eitimwiM’her_ >U -Jja ê- [)jliUlt  ̂ tm,j e.ivus tents, Kenneth-on the great lake-, or 
Jackson mi ink AnTTthor tiTme . -has riotn ■ were, inarra d on Muieii -H.!,..  ̂ _ .(;viini[ii!:s--i|i‘aw-ing-Wiis-Aeleeted-Hs_i]ie\.| trjulO|_pr
been siprk n e a r  Springport aiul tliey, ' ■  Altau l I'asele- in jnnving to. Gie .

'GXpect to mine conktruln-.. there the cn,u l Wackeiilmt tatm which ..lie put-.;
last of this week, - - Uopublicilll-'I H- I ll.meil la.-t lull, ". *1 , . e" | ] Iiw

■ ■ V Thtt'miis: McQuillan of Dextvt''- town.-, ,  \ r?v,'rt | ,

■ -r ,  -. -■,|]iii lias rented the Merkel.residence , heami s siiKi., ; T.:- . . j nluill bo taken to meat) a persM) on
'  r .  .  .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . .  J . . -  ) '  .  I  . ,  .1  f i M t n  u n m i l n  U i n t ’ n  I I I  I l f .  '  ■  ■  •  -  »

PARMA -- Repre-einiilg tile 1 b5 1)11 _
—-youtlvt’-ul - petitioners. on tlie lmuoi', ; tJ^1 
—sttbjeet, l.awrcneu— Uuiliisv- . Parma,i. ‘..ddrJh!

dewed—a-nd—urilnrs..—d-iaiittL 
."anTrt'unts, .

.Roll nail: -Yyas 
, Motion carried.

>}■oj..

,1
'I

tteturiPThrodPopsTic
CHELSEA MILLING CO-

tilings we do.
tion of Wm, Kolb to soil iieer olffill busiifesju.oi' recreation, . , , , . ,

1 1 Tim term ."commercial ■ travelm’’' ])mnlsos only-bo granted.
Roll call: Youh all,

Figh—se)n*,.il__ nrOHfn', -app^inxol bijore eatoui, 
the village eouneil Monday evening 
to make a. verbal plea thuf im Ii- . .. ,
censes for' tin- ,ale of uicolmlie Ix-v- and liollan.l, Schenk
erages in the ■ village be" granted, a. • _ .' ' ,
News,

r i ms  rented me .vier.Kei ■ ■resilience , ----- , ;• ■, ;■ i sluill no ■ia«en to meat) a person e»- , **•">.............y....
I’iasl Summit str'eldT ~ "I . • i '  lamt .month tour- people .well’ -.i i-tt ’Q'l-kd-Hn sale “f gnodH,_ Motion (Hirried.
1 . Ma'ry’s sdimd will dii«c on letufiniee every day, . They pro: l'lor-l-jiy the' exhibition or Humpies, or by 'Miitioirmade_ aTur 
rjrfffyHrfyffBtvnnn 1'nr-rhe-^pi-ing-Va^.J'lH'e ( 111 i 111111^ Louise Klink, Keiinetl) • ,,f[( ( l l . ,dliei' ilevice., for the, putt- jpVU'tl.- „ ;
A l l  , y '  m i l l  t r l l l D l i n *  « -  t  t i n u n — r v ^ — 1 \ f " i j -^j TTT^ TS- ~ *» C *  O * 1i postr-of-elVimting such, lilies and - In i< _d ( — . ___

htivir-hoeH=-^ hand ‘at |np> goods to_ -bo— -̂irhan^J. )'»■ Medvumb_P)’osid(iiit.
MliVeli Id, l!M0, .Miss Ivina Glazier writing riddles, Here are some for i|tmntly' shipped by his employer,... L. ' I . . . L L» 4- ,v I < i > ., ., l J ' 1 “ 4 * 1 1

curried t t r—m 

-GTmk-,

J and you Tim any onaof tho following pieces of beautiful 
w Honfly*Wure:, (Mncli phjto, 8 jneh  plate, cup, Huueer,: bowl, 
' humbler, creamer anil sunrar, And they may be obtained in 

any of the following colorst Blue, ffreen, red, yellow, orange, 
hell pink.

Mai’i-bbl—oil--—WeThiimfiiry—■oveaing,

34 YEARS AGO

, you'to guess: • -.! ..Socljcin 2,. Any-Hindi alisent vptei* G.RAS'8 UAKIv- Miss Kinpui Keei-
! • (1)1 am s(|uaiv am) full of loaves, ‘'may vote lit any (dectliTFiTivs-: IrtrmhT"- oi'.-diuightor of .the. late Miittmdvr, in: 
■What-am-I ? A ns.-- A hook, (Go.novii: prter provided. ’ / ’ ' - , iuul Annin Keeler' of Sljanm, dmd
■Kdick). ' • ■ ' , ■- '• . .; Section 3, At- any time during Hie' Tuesday, March -.(i; at the home:mf

__ ... i (_2) [inn mmlt» of irnn uml * VNrti<ici thirty - days prucoilinjf- any nloti- • M1'1’ ’̂ n<l Allimt naliiuolllor ; nf
• ,f ■ i . i t . lti'1'-ul I*'vi» ii> lakt* Tluu'ridii),.March 4S, 111.00 'and isitî la.s.s,' You c'niv't w ri t** .with tion any -aticli vuti'i' >i>.\ peeling"J.c'TTifs Hlyurnn, wlmrc httd nun la -her

Ihu/nL-i w,rk ut'ti'i^iiimiii^1 —’At ilvt* \ illutfi*;. f-U-ftion .hohl im me, hut ymi caji’t wiRm with nut . alwtuij-.. an .tlm day of such ‘ ofoctlon imnm for the past 20 ycura. Nows,
_ diseomo , (Uliat the vrdppit‘s :wm  ̂ bif“ ‘ MOTitbi-y— HTr— iVrntkA*— h«dv<*U- \Yas-4UiukJmi “L^j\.tvs’. . ; j n . l••p̂ uu ■ i’l^mi.-iThê dV.msI.HP,̂ ■■ village,. city 
_[ng tlu'iv Ni.ir, a!o"d a -.tamped* to , b-. t'eil a- f.ill.-ws: President, Wib er. •{ Kemmth Guinun), .. ..................

KT'i'u lishei’meii iv.- 
! ln> hest bu k- -at I'.Vall.s I,ike

HROdKI A

I he -lake'. Ii she ITU I'll" KeFlTm^the lhdt"rr̂ l-H.H.n
bllSV all-duv 'and seme 11.j-,

-iuva i l;—( 'Iri'k,
sc.liwcrdt;

-t schno! '(listi'ictTin whli’li ,'liis~
lese

Fry.Standard I.lnon; f r̂ TloV
preefnet l s: situated, may make nppli;

ship, city, vUlngt-1'—~

OUT-OF THE M A S S  GROUP..... —---11 J II .)MU(wW9iwwMwmwmn . -------- -̂--

clerk' of socvelary aif (listriel school 
hoard either ill iierson or by mail, up- 

I on. a Idnnk to lie furnished’ by Hie.
! cennly clerk to the various township,
I city ami village clerks or secretary af 
! the district school lion rd, for that pur- 

poso,-for the olllcinl ballot or ballots ■
to be voti.'ir at such election i ProTht 
ed. That the application may lie uuuh

GROUP
I upon a lilanlt prepared hy .said voter, 
i provided said application is substan
tially in the forni'i'equired -by this, 
section, Such application blank sluill,'
upon ro(|uesf therefor, lie immeilial.e- 
ly seat by saciL.towjiahlp,_dty. c»l' vil 
big ti ;•■v-11 ’ i ir "OL'̂ itii] JtItso n t nmtei— by: 
.miAll._.pr hball .bo (irdtverod to said
jwvtur—upoa irfrpHthrt+mr-mittk-geeson-------~
nlly itt Hie (ifllce of such town,shlp, ‘ 
city or village clerk. :
...llpon' making applicution _ tip, the, 
Clerk of..yf>\Vr"’-CSJyT̂ V111 < > r  Tdwh* 
ship fur Absent'Voters Rnltot : you 

I will lie furnished printed insYnictions
—for-in ark ing aiidfUing your lmilot,----

Relative to Opening ami ('losing of 
• the Polls

Flection Revision of̂  1031 -  No, 4 10*-.
' ------ “Chapter V III '

- Section 1, . On the day of-any eleo- 
tion-poUs -sluill-be. oponod at __sevoiv 
o‘,cIock-in-rtlie forenoonT-aiml—shall -he 
I'dhtimieil open tinUl sIx^clai'Jg&lhm
ufternooir ami no bmgx'r: > Pixividtul, 
That In Townships the hom'd of In* 
speetors—QLailuclbm..may,, in its dls« 
I'Yelimi, adjinirn tlic polls at.twelve

m

The. whole iderf of American Itrides,withitsnew!'Knee*ActionMwhe«U, 
life 1$ built ground the philoao* with amasing comfort on any road.

t ___tomorrow must be And, finally, it is on# of the rW most
than toaayt — - -  —  ; beautiful"rars in America today-a b so--

'KA,W

*

Day 'after day, we hear people say ~ 'T m  jutely regardless of cost., >u^y -
glad I decided to purchase a Corniac Certainly, it’s a pleasure to o # n  the new t

— ffightl It js inch a satisfaction to feel that p ontiac, F o r  it la unmistakable that the

.o'clock—noon, for ono- honr, ant 1-that 

.tlm_tu.\vnship.Jiai)ixl In townships and 
the legislative body in cities and vil
lages may, by resolution, provide that 
Hm polls shall he. opened at six o’etock 
in the; forenoon and may -also provide

WHY NOT ENJOY A

that the polls shall he kept opon not.

we have something more than mere trans
portation,41

T h is  extra measure of satisfaction, of 
courae^ls strictly a pint value when you 
buy a new Pontiac Straight Eight.

the man group into the cUu group. 

And

inter than, eight o'clock, in- the evening 
of the same day. Fvovy qualified 

; doctor present and In fine at the polls 
.at the hour pixiscvihedTov file'dosing

I ,
For, purely on the basis of what the car 
‘ “ ivides—i

i
IV-.-

itsaij provides— it is the most logical car

First of all, Pontiac is a car~with a 
wheelbase of 117 inches—and big, roomy 
bodies by FUher,

And yet—it costs practically nothing to 
take this step, W hen bought on time pay. 
mem, thê  difference between the cheapest 
cars and the Ptmtiat is frequently not more 
than a few dollars a month.

thereof shall lie allowed to vote.
The Polls of said election wijl open 

at- 7 o'clock a, m., or as soon thei’o*

Pontiac, Let us show you how easy it Is 
to step up to "Straight Eight" ownership!

i . :r
I l l s  powered by the great. Pontiac "Speed* $ Z Q  C
way Sight" engine—one of the finest VfxiYi i V
majUMÂ  jp  t»an «#ulaai A11 U Ur

UST PRICB AT WTNTIAC, MICHIGAN

Motors To use today.
• 0se* tin% maUiOr*
(*»', Or* Mk ml # t‘ 
n* U$t*r*"htSAM

£
aliL

T H I B C O N O M Y  S T R A I G H T  E I GHT

r,r.

.................. :...  thei’O-
after as may be, and will nunaln open 
until six o'clock, p, in., Pastern Stand
ard Time, on said day of election, 
Dated this 10th day of March, A, D, 
-  K M’ ^ I S KMANN,

of k'imrT n w'ibdiHi;

TOWNSHIP KI.KOTION
Nhtlce is heixihy given the Quail*- 

fled Fleetors of the Township of 
Lima, State of Michigan, that the
next ensuing

TOWNSHIP FI.KGTION 
will be held at Lima Town Hall 

Within said Township, .on 
MONDAY, APRIL 9 

A. D, 1084,
At--whwh elw>tion the following Town*
ship Ofllcms are to he otectod, vlsi 
A RupmiHor, a Township Clerk, a 
Twasuror, a Justice of the J*eaoe, 
a Conimlaslohcr of Highways, a mem* 
her of the Roan) of Review,
Relative to Opening and Float opt of 

t the Polls V
Flection Revision of lA8t—No. 4t(F- 

Chapter VIII

0  NeiO T ype T o p  B u n \m

Consume Less Qas
Cookemd-Bake More-

Without Danger to Health
Spocisl design. Round head. L igh t Rest or enjoy recreation w h i l e
automatically as you turn on gas. w hole. meal cooks in ovsn. R sg
Spread flame more evenly, No not """ * *
s p o ts o ro o ld a p o U .In a ta n th e a ^ — -  
as much or as little ss you wish. —

0  Use Cheaper Recipes —  
Without Risk of Spoiling Food

W heel oven regulator c o n t r o l *  
-tem peratu re- autom atically.—O f t  
Insulation keeps kitchen from over* 
heating—prevents weary headache*

Red W heel oven regulator keeps 
heat right J o r  cooking, baking or
canning. Select economical

cook book you get with range, Re* 
tu lts  ere sure.

0  Spend Less Time inTe&kmt 
Washing and Cleaning
Pipes end fittings of top burneit 
protected from boil-overi and inat*

0  Mahe toev Priced Meats 
Appetising and Healthful

ter mg taut by  high  sanitary b u ra e t 
tray. W ipe S e y  d ean  in  ^ ffy  wftR 
damp cloth. In terior of oven sm i 
broiler ie porcelain enameled*

I t ’a easy w ith new Magic Chef grid 
pan broiler. F a ts  drain through 
Slot* t a  reservoir away from fire, 
B aiting  i t  simple. Meets are 
taety, welUociked, healthful.

These are ju s t a  few of the  H m * 
labor and money saving features e l  
the Magic Chef. P rie s t are  . lo t*

Look fw  <h* R E D  W H E B L

Monthly paym ents are very  re* 
able. Y en save en  food, fael 
and health . W e  have e  m i l l
td  autt your
requirem ents

rfJ^U^ft.l,_DiLjdic>_dfty^iiLany>jp.iy>r 
Uon polls shall be oponeu at seven 
o’clock In the forenoon, aiand *tatt b r 2U E.H w«A SW AnnArbor

- : i . am
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W A T E R L O O

(Last week’s items)
, Ever Heady Circle met with 
Hra. Helen Beemdn '

mooting. A

children; packing the school lunch. 
and helping your“ecFTooi with their 
hot iunchr-M clntee school kindly

ruary
for their 
comforter

Feb.
wae

loaned their hot lunch posters tha t go 
to Ann Arbor and also sent a letter 
of appreciation' to the ladies of the

u>rrj ....... _ group interested in th a t school for
-^^-^he-nex t-m eetlng-A vlll-be-w ith  1 the help and-eooperatlonlof-UBing- the brid e  of-Dillman Wahl Saturday eve- 
Mri« Mary Boyce for a  St. Patrick's nutrition idea in sending hot lunches ning.

to  the school. Remember the slogan:
“E at w hat you want a f te r  you have 
eaten what you should.”

T. H. CHrlB' club met with 
Odema Moeckel for a  happy evening.

Honoring the 18th birthday of Nor- 
-~ « a n  Beeman,.several young-menjiur^ 
— wised him Saturday-evening, Feb.S|4. 

r  Word has been received of . the 
death of Mrs. Anna Durkee, in De
troit, early Monday morning. Fun- 

, oral services wero held a t th e H J.B r 
church Wednesday afternoon, with 
bttritrt in Waterloo cemetery beside 
her husband, the late Fred Durkee. -

Remember the fish supper this F ri
day evening a t the Gleaner hall, for 
thp benefit of the U. B. church.

Little Snappy, the fox terrier own
ed by the Cooper family, died Mon
day  Snappy was the pet— of— the 

i^vho le  neighborhood, both old and
young, and was 13 years old.

Waterloo Nutrition Meeting 
On Tuesday, Fob. 27 the Waterloo 

Group of Nutrition held ' a splendid 
" n w tin g ^ t  the^homo of Mrs. Susie 

Hunciman, with Mrs. Mary H arr and 
-- Hattie Gorton-and Miss M arle-H arr 

as hostesses. A balanced luncheon 
was served to twelve members, a fte r 
which the lesson on “R o u tin g s th e  

■Food: Rebels in the-Fam liyL’ won given.

&-..kegjn-JiQUsekeeping In their new
home, the Keeler farm in Sharon.'

The ladies of Salem M. E. church 
gave a miscellaneous shower Tuesday 
afternoon last week for Miss A idea 
Loveland a t the home of Mrs. Fred 
Notten. . Miss Loveland became the

) FRANCISCO ]
(Last week’s items) 

Relatives and friends hero, of Aus- 
tiirEasterle-of-W yandoUer were noti
fied Monday of his death in his home 
where for_the past 4 months he had 
been fighting for life against tuber
culosis. He was a telegrapher, and 
had worked; b o th . here, aiyd in Grass 
Lake, but for the past few year's was 
stationed a t Town Line near Detroit, 
when health permitted him to' work. 
Funera L -servie e s -woto- i 
Nixon-funoral -home in

by th e  leafier«. A short business 
m eeting was held. This lesson was 
especially good for nutrition among

and the.body was brought to Chelsea 
and placed in the vault in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

W ilbert and A rthur Willy were ab- 
senHfrom-their olaSses in Grass Lake
a  school p a rt of last week. -Their 

er, Mrs. Mary Willy, was con
fined to-tho-house iho- whole week, 
but iH able to be ubout again.

: _M rs. _Eimev Sager spent ujluy last 
week with Mrs. b e r th a  Henter arid 

ici-Bontori

(Last week’s items) \ - 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman- Wahl were

...........y-dtnnefr- guests-of-his-pavents,
Wyandotte^-Mr.-and Mrs. John-Wahl.

WIIH-Mm. .ea t
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Each are 

home from Detroit and are arranging

The REAL Meaning
of

T H R I F T
“ T h rif tr is ^ 8uch“»nsimple thing-and-^m eftR S-so-^m uch—
I t  is th e ’foundation  of success in business, of co n ten t-

soieiety/*
RUSSET JvSALHR;

W EB STER  defines T h r if t  as 
fruga lity , p ro sperity , success.”

-econom ical m an ag em en t,

T H E R E  a re  few er 'w ords- w hich have a  bigger, broader, 
and a m ore fa r-re a c h in g  m eaning  th an  th e  word “ T hrift;” 
and to ge t b e tte r  acquain ted  w ith  i ts  real significance one 
can:be proud to  be_caHed th r if ty . ... - -----

Our D ep o sits  A re  In su red  A ccord in g-  

to  F edera l R egu la tion s.

Several from here_ attended the 
shower given for Mrs. Ardea Wahl, 
nee Loveland, a t the home of  Mrs. 
Fred Notten.,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rothman of 
Leslie spent Sunday-  evening with 
Mr. and Mrs? Gottlieb Rothman and 
family. ‘ 1

Mr. and- Mrs._Samuel Harr, *. Ger- 
-trude and Vietor^apent .Sunday eve-

i

B A B
Hatched Every Monday

“ a n d

TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY

OUR HATCHERIES UNDER MICHIGAN STATE 
AND FEDERAL SUPERVISION ^

A il Hocks supplying us eggs for both our Hatcheries, 
Bridgewater and Chelsoa, Michigan, have been pallurm 
tested, using whole blood Stained Antigene method, under 
supervision of Michigan Styte Bureau of Ahimal Industry. 
Tuberculin tested under Michigan StAte And Federal super
vision. This test was applied by Accredited Veterinarian 
under the supervision of Michigan*State Bureau of Animal 
Industry and U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry,

K L A G E R ’S
BRIDGEWATER, phone 186-F11 CHELSEA, phone 75

Miss Nelda Scherer was called 
from her school in Flint last week by 
the illness of her. father, who suffer
ed a stroke a t  his place of business 
jn  Grass Lake. Mr.L Scherer is 
thought to be doing as well as could 
be expected, and MTsb Scherer has re
turned to her school duties,. A nurse 
is assisting Mrs. Scherer in the care 
of her husband. - ---------

turned from a visit with relatives in 
Detroit.

tso iiT H  Wa t e r l o o !

Question Ah 
Answer Dept.

Correction—In a  recent answer to 
F q u estio ir isk rn y  ™the" religion “ o f  
Germany’s Hitler, we sta ted  th a t he 
professed no religion. We since have 
been informed th a t he pledges alle
giance to the Catholic faith, and we 
have also been authentically informed
th a t the ’ Catholic _ C h u rch = Jn__this
country does' not feel proud of this 
fact and is not boasting of this sworn 
allegiance by Mr, Hitler.

Ques.—How m any  Presidents have 
been-assassinated? And can you tell 
me the names of the  slayers?

Ans.—Three Presidents have been 
assassinated. Abraham Lincoln was 
shot by Wilkes Booth, a famous ac-< 
tor; James A. Garfield was shot by 
Charles Guiteau, an anarchist, and 
William McKinleyvwas shot by Leon 
CaolgoZr-akQ an anarchist. ,v

Guy Baldwin and son Joseph visit-: 
ed Chas. Mount of Batees Lake, 'Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Mount is in very 
poor health. ,

Clair Seigrist spent several- days 
last-week with his parents, Mr-.. and 
Mrs. A. W. Seigrist. .

John Wahl had the. misfortune o f 
injuring - his hand quite severely 
while splitting kindling Saturday eve-! 
-nmgr- ■ —

-T-he-ladics of-the _ Mt, Hopochurclv

evening, March 14, a t the home of 
Mr. and Mts. Ardell Lantis. Public 
invited. S ta rt serving a t 6:30. Price 
30c and 20c,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baldwin and 
son spent Sunday with their father, 
'GvTy3ai(lWin and family;

v Ques.—-How oid is ' the' Prmce™of 
Wales?

Ans.—The Prince of Wales is in 
his 40th year, being bom June 23, 
1804;

Ques.—To settle an argument, will 
you please answer if the hands on 
dummy clocks were set a t 18:18 be
cause that was the time Lincoln was
shot? —  ----------~-
^ A n s ^ -T h e  -reason :_£oilJ irnids_Ming_ 

y fse t-a t-  tlB” ‘on dummy ■ clocks -til

Mrs. Brabb’s daughter, M rs.' Me 
Andrew of Ypsilanti visited h e r , on 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Brabb has 
been quite sick but is feeling better
again, _______^ _

Mrs. Danson^entertained Mrs. Mon
roe of Chelsea to dinner on Thursday 
of last week.

Mrs. ^Knox of Jackson called on 
Mrs. Gowing q n . Friday afternoon 
and brought her a beautiful plant in 
blossom fo r‘‘her b ir th d ay ra tso u  box 
of cards for her missionary work.

Mrs. Rowe’s nephew, and \y1fe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haeussler of Manchester 
called on her Sunday afternooiu— — 

rM m-Balmer-visited; her d augh ter 
Mrs. Colgrove, in Jackson from F ri
day until Sunday.

Mrs. Westfall of Plymouth, who is 
spending some time in Chelsea, vis
ited Mrs. Gorton on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Carlton* Mrs. 
N. N. Trad and her daughters, Ruth 
nnd" "Eleanor -visited" .thei r - ^parents* 
Mr.-,and Mrs.-Arthur Garltoruon Sun-. 
day.

Mrs. Frank White arid son Mark 
of Milan and Mrs. White’s daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Lyons of Ann Arbor vis
ited Mrs. Drury-on-Sunday. - .

On "Sunday riYorning, Miss Louise 
Coleman, drove frpip' Northville to 
the Home, and took her aunt, Mrs. 
Burden to Ann Arbor, where they 
attended the morning sendee a t  the 
F irst M, E. church.

Detroit called on Miss Bidwell on 
undoy-afternoon.—Thay-brought to 

:j her-a-beautiful cyclemen plant bear
ing twenty blossoms and buds.

Mr. and Mrs. Klinger' of Manitou 
Beach visited Miss Warner on Sat
urday afternoon.

Ob, You Apple jack I
Massachusetts has more than 2,200,- 

000 apple trees,

Midway Islands

smail iiianOSi also called Brooks 
lands, situated abopt U 00 miles aorf* 
west of Honoluig._______ _

Mountain Plants
Mountain plants are often dwlf6 

sCTubby“Spcct menirbqt-dn the- HiJM* 
layus giant plants with bright coldfai 
blossoms are found at altitudes as U p  
as 18,000 feet.

tha t I t  is the most symmetrical' posi
tion for them. The assassination of 
Lincoln has nothing to do . with jt. 
He was shot about 10 o'clock, and 
not a t 8:18.

~Quen.—Will you please tell me in
is

ning in* Jackson with their aunt,. Mrs. 
Paulina Walz.: _ ; -. • •

of._Jack.r__ M r .
son-spent-Sunday—with their-parents,

your question department whiefi 
th e  best radio,? ^

Ans.—It is '  not ethical to answer 
this question, as I t  would be adver
tising. Almost all« makes will give 
you satisfaction.

tro it were Sunday 
Home, where they 
hadatea with Mr. Gleason’s aunt, Mrs. 
Bliss. *

Mrs. Randall of Port Huron is with 
us for a .s,hort time and is a  prospec

tiv e  member. Let’e  make her stay as

Ques.?—W hat - is' 
dent Roosevelt?... 
_Ans.—President’

the age pf Presi- 

Roosevelt) was 52
years old on Jan. 30, 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore.

1NORTH FRANCISCO*
(Last week’s items) ■

Mr. *,and Mrs. Hazen Lehman arid 
family attended a birthday party 
Saturday evening- at-the home of-Mr. 
ImdJM-rs. .J.ohPVall-of— Ghelseo,-given 
in honor of Miss Thelma Vail.

Irene Wahl- spertr'Sunday- a t _ the 
home of ”Mi'ss Virginia Lehman ubd
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beenian..were Sun
day afternoon callers, ’

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Loveland* of 
'Moni'oe spent' the week-end at the 
Loveland home.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Haschle of 
Manchester are spending a week ’at

day?__Alao. whJCis the_nimber,_”J 3’!;
unlucky? ’ - >

Aris.—“Unlucky” , as applied to 
Friday and the number ”13” is a 
myth. Any ill-luck associated with 
them is a m atter of co-incidence. 
Only superstitious people give cred
ence to the idea tha t they are un
lucky. \  ■

uasuiRxt 
callers in . the 
and Mrs. Welles

pleasant as possible.
Mrs. Gowing, at her advanced age, 

is still making missionary cards and 
requests the donation -of .all -our spare 
material such as old magazines con
taining bright pictures,, fancy post
cards—in-fact, -anything th a t pictures 
can be cut from. Her supply is run
ning low.

Mrs. Nellie Francisco And Mrs.
Helen Whitman of, Ann Arbor visit
ed their m other and grandmother,

tsT

the Herbert Harvey home. 
Herbert Harvey was in Jackson last

- 'Qucht̂ I  anv curions to know which 
was the 18th-state that-voted on the 
repeal of the ISthrAmendment; a srit 
was said th a t the Repealers would be- 
gin to' go down with the 13th—the 
unlucky number for them .- Also, 
which was the first state to vote, and 
which was the last? .

| Ans.—New Hampshire *was the 
113th state to vote and join the Re
peal-parade,--M ichigan was the first 
and Kentucky was the 36th and last.

Wednesday.

daughter- called at the Erie Notten 
home Monday.

Mrs, Erie Notten was hostess a t a 
party  Saturday. evening' at her home 
im Sylvan township. Twelve _ guests 
were—present, and threellltables_ of 
bridge were In play. Honors were 
awarded to Frank-Furgus'on. of Clin
ton and Elden ̂ Weinberg of Chelsea. 
During the evening refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

■ (Last week’s items!
The Women’s Foreign Missionary 

Society will meet in the . Home on- 
Tuesday, March* 13, a t 3:15 p. m. 
Subject: "Adventures in Faith,” .

Mts. Welles, in company with her 
daughter, Mrs, Wolfe, and a^friend" 
from Albion, were in Ann Arbor for^ 
dinner on Tuesday.

~ M rsr Porter and_Mrs. Seibert of 
Detroit were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Winn on~Wetlinrsdaiy:

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Sluter of

M ICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHON1 CO.

FOR SAFETY
EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE

A TELEPHONE _
Because, in case of sickness, fire, accident or other 
emergency,-aid can be summoned at once by _ 
telephone.
In emergencies, minutes are preciou s, and̂  Just 
one such call may be worth the cost of telephone 
service for a lifetime.

iCottsidering ihe constant protection . . 
in and day out convenience and comfort • . .  the 
actnal savings In time, steps mid money it affords, 
a telephone more than pays its way.

Order* fo r telephone n ivIm  may be 
■ ____ plated a t the Telephone Btulnet• Office

tj ■ ■ ■ ■ •. ,,-1: 'Q ues.—I atn told that the—mattas.Mr, and Mrs. Ezra Heimnger and ■tn „w. *v •tVw. Mutton -»f Tarinsylvania and Illinois_^re ex-

1  SLATS’ DIARY
#-

Friday—Lem Prickett berryied his 
wife last month and pa seen him to
day and ho sed to Lem. Well I sup 
pose you-will be .looking for a .now 
wife 1 of these days beforeJong_u 

“Lem replyod and “sod. Well mebby 
he mite‘ 1 of these days but he thout 
heed take a little rest 1st before he 
looked for-n-nuther-wife. he 
hardly had time, to recover yet.

actly alike,..word for word. If iha t 
is true, is there any reason for it?

I Ans,—The motto of_ the State of. 
Illinois i s . not the same "as rtha trbP  

-the^Gommonwealth-of—Pennsylvania. 
Ilttnois^-nTOtto-hr^^tate-Sm-ereigatyT 
National Union,” while tha t of Penn
sylvania is "Virtue, Liberty ami In 
dependence.” ........ -

Ques.—I would like to ask you if 
this sentence is 'co rrec t:-“ I wrote to 
a-friend of mine” ?
--A ns.—-The expression' is__permis•

Saterday—well I traded-iny-futball 
suit to Blisters fo r - a  pritty good 
hnse Ball bait and ball and glove and 
Pa told me he had a Idee that 1 stung 
Bltsttrrs-mn rthe-trade arril-hfr-sed it
was a very low trick for 1 to swindle -term “croas^ y o ” is the reatilt, 
l ’s fi’ends. Well if you cant swindle 
yure frends 1 wood like to no who 
are you going to swindle. If a fellow

libel to go out of stile 
Sunday—Mn has a custzen who lias 

a frend in New York who has a  sis
ter who lives in a seprate house front 
her husband who is a  perfessor in a 
college and she huddent saw hint for 
over 2 munthft becauz her husbend 
■ftirgul her " addreaSr 

Munday—a t the party tonlte whetv 
things got kinda dull I* flrieljL.forind 
a bunch of the kids in the dark and 
I sed to cum on out in the liveing 
room we was ft going to have some 
real fun. but they stayed*4p there. 
I found out later, they was necking,
kind of. . . . ,

Tcusday—flert Hitch bout his self 
a watch dog last munth and last nite 
they wait sutn burgulars got in tho 
house and stole sutn muney and dose 
and the collar off of the dog and 
when they g ° t a, wake the dog, was 
still watching faithfully.

Wenaday—I aat pa today whut was 
a Bigamist and .he sodJt was a man 
witch made the 'same )nistako twice 
and I nst whut was ft bachelor and 
l,o Sod it was a follow who diddent 
make the same mistake once, 

Thirsday—Pearl Zecks docter sed 
wassont getting enuff Xercise so

siblci However, the word "wrote” is 
riot elegant in this sense. I t is low 
and illiterate. You should say “I 
have Written to a friend of mine.”

- 'Qucs.-=-Caii_yqii_tell me what^caus- 
es cross-fiyes ? 1

Ans.—There are four muscles 
which* move the eyeball around so 
th a t- a person cun'" see-  in"' different 
THrectlons^ o n c  above—Hie—eye, o n e  
below arid~orie on each side.- Some
times one or two of these muscles 
pull a little stronger than the others, 
or a little weaker than, the others. 
WhenthliTiappcns,'~thcri the common

PALMER SCHOOL NEWS 
The children who have-not been ab- 

seM'“du^rtng""Fohnmry-are“ Betty—arni-
Jrone Wahl.

The eighth grade has started an
Ari^metFc" contest. -T he-class...has
divided into two sections. One section 
is called the “Yankees” and the other 
side the “Victors.” The Yankees 
lead with a,score of 204, The con

of Arithmetic have been thoroughly 
reviewed,

A potluck dinner 'was held a t the 
school on Valentine Day. Later in 
the afternoon Valentines were ex
changed among the children.

On Washington’s and Lincoln’s 
birthdays a program was given by 
the entire school.

We have learned all of our songs 
for tho May Festival. Now wo are 
busy practicing our Folk Dance. We 
are gathering pictures for our Music 
scrapbook.

Stella Ccubko leads in the third 
and second grade reading contost. 
She has read and given a report on 
thirteen books.

The first grado has finished the 
Elson Primer and_has. started the 
■Klson F irst Reader.

In connection1 with their • History 
work, the fifth and sixth grades have

Buick m going place* power brakes and ha new aoto-
tbia year. The publicme public 

in Buick

now’ he has tuR"to"buttering his own staited a  scrapbook. ;
• f e i r  * ----------------------------  - 1 " j  r

recognizes 
i  new kind of txx>toring, finer 
m  wefl as difiFerent — with aQ 
the unfailing dependability

Bnfcfc is qoted... .Without <p>es- 
tioo, this finer motoring begins 
tkkth the gilding ride as only 
BQfck-V4giveg it, Safety and 
eoovenienoe and ease, in the 
form of Bukk’a new center 
point, steering, its new vacoum

matin starting, go hand in. hand 
with the alluring beauty of 
Buidc’a new styling in the aym* 
metrical windstream manner.. . .  
The dominating feature of Bukk 
ow«er*htpirs»ti»fa 
tying and enduring. The buyer 
knows that Buick owners regard 
their cart with something Uke 
the affection they give to a friend. 
Don’t you wont to Own the oar 
which will be a true friend as 
long as you have it? r

B U I C K
MUhCN

ANN ARBOR BUICK SERVICE CO., Ann Arbor, Mich.

W . R .
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MRS, GOETZ HONORED' ' to Mrs. Goetz by the' grandchildren. 
Those ;presentywere..Mr.- and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Beckman of , , . n mj
Ann-Arbor entertained a t a family Goetz,. dauthte JS ^
dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs. Beck* Eva of cnelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
xhan’s Another;' Mrs. Otter -'Goetz-“ of"^rickbarth" and~daughter and M r.an d  
Chelsea. The table was attractively M MeHe Kohman and family * of
decorated in  yellow and white, il*, ‘ ,, n  t7 wmialn*
laminated by; tall yellow tapers and , Ann Arbor. Miss Eva Goet
centered by a beautifully decorated i ed to spend some pm e with Mrs. 
birthday cake. A g ift was presented Hackbarth.

;y; ' X i

■feV i■* I
l a !

I  " i l l

■,l l . -1

S l l s l l

1 i 'k ii..s 'if:
'iV 'l j i-

| | g j

YourJiome will have a afresh,_ 
crisp, . inviting appeamw^at 
small cost if you callnis tonio 
vour painting" and- decorating-.- 
Estimates furnished without 

-Cuft La'n1 nliMpat.intnr Flioiio to

A Great Display of

Sm art new floral
effects. Special, 
per ro ll'................. .

and pattern

— 7 c
-New., papers created fo r us by 
forem ost a rtis ts . Very 
distinctive. Roll .... . J  £ v

i s i v c  a
Enterprise; Pai n ts

ars
known

nationally for their _ .  
—-— -quality.- — ■

Carl KNICKERBOCKER
G EN ERA L CONTRACTOR

PERSONALS
Mrs. Claude Devine of Dexter was 

a Chelsea visitor Saturday afternoon.
-Mr., and Mrs. I.- E. Podas of Jack- 

son were Chelsea visitors on > Satur
day................. ..

George. Gramer of Indianapolis, 
Ind. was the guest of hts parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gramer, over the 
week-end.
^"M r^and-M rs^  Joh n~S pi egel berg of 
Ann Arbor were . Chelsea visitors on 
Saturday.

Earl, Lowry and Walter Spaulding 
of Ann Arbor were Chelsea visitors 
on Wednesday.

DrrW niiam  ,Conlan of Detroit was 
a guest a t the home of.Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. McKune on Sunday. ;

Miss Esther Iddells of Jackson was 
a week-end guest a t the home of Drv 
and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilcox of 
Saginaw spent, the week-end a t  the 

I ranie of her-ftrther, George-Gage,
Mr. and MrsXTheodore Bahnmiller 

spent Sunday' in'Jackson ntethehom e 
ofTier ■ sister, M iss M argaret-H ayes.

Mr. rind "Mrs. Ed. Fahm er and 
daughter Nellie*of Am\ Arbor called 
cm Chelsea friends Sunday afternoon.
“Bov. and"Mrs; ' M. F; -Townsend-of 

Plymouth spent Thursday afternoon 
at the ;’home of Mrs. Pauline Clarke 
of North Take, who is very ill. , ■ ;
_ Mi’s., H'diter Grove, who has been 
visiting at the home of her son,

NOTTEN ROADMrs,. Louis Eder o f  ̂ uckson" was’ a  j •*
Chelsea visitor on Friday. " i [ ________ _

J. George Webster has been HI f|"‘ * . .  . , M T 0  Rjemenschnei-
sovcral days a t his home on Park S t , fJiem|L n Gb 't r o i t  on Son-

Carl and Miss Dora Chandler were 
home from Detroit for-the week-end, 

E. W. Beutler ami daughters, Helen

! day. ( ,
Willis Heydluuff, who underwent a 

very serious operation a t  the Chelsea
and L'drinda were Grass Lake vi8itors r]>,.|vnto ho8pital, is improving slowly 
Saturday. - -■"■ ___... , ....! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H eydlauff, his^par

Mrs. William Day of Midland was 
the guest of Mias Marie Brown over 
the week-end. _

Mr. and Mrs. James Marsh of De
tro it were guests a t  the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Carpenter on Sunday.

;K. J. Feldkamp* and daughter Cora 
were Sunday afternoon guests-of-Mr.. 
am ^M rs^John-Boettner, Saline,

Mrs. John Pate of Detroit was a 
week-end guest a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Carpenter.

^Mrs, H arry Bollletat and daughter 
Lucia of Detroit Catted^Frldayat-the 
home of their aunt, Miss Abbie Chase.

The Misses jan e  anj  Josephine

Arbor—and Dexter on Sunday after* 
noon.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Church and son 
of Ypsilanti were week-end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hepburn. -

M r.-and M rs.. Clarence Weiss and^ 
children of iDetroit! were guests ofTiis 
mother, Mrs. Edward Weiss, over the 
week-end. . -
...Mr. and Mrs? James Hathaway -of
Williamston spent Sunday at ■■the 
■home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

ents, have been spending the past 
few days with their son Lloyd,( in 
Chelsea.

M rramrYI'rsr FrecTN otW ’rittend ed 
the Washtenaw County Jersey Cattle 
club meeting and banquet a t Ann Ar- 
bor on Saturday. As their guests i 
they _had Dale_Lovel and’ - ancLiiarold j  
Koch. The summer meeting will be j 
held a t the Oaklands in connection 

,wlth the State club.
john Havens' visitfd. a t the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. John-Miller on Sun
day,--------- ' ■■ ■ —— ------- -— - -

The Farmers' club wjll meet, at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Wolff a t Chel- 
sea. Friday evening. \ . ■

•Mr' and-Mrs. P. H. Rjemenschnei- 
-der visited Mrs. MaryJCiilmlaeh^wlio

nnd with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seherei\ - ' : .

Mrs. Adam Albcr of Chelsea 
fined to the bed at the home of her, 
sister, Mrs. James Richards. ■

Several pupils ftr.f absent from 
school on account of chicken pox.

James Richards is confined to th'e 
house by infection-in-one-of hia..hivnUfi.
and one of his feot.__-........  1
■ Miss Irene.Richards of Ann Arbor 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mri and Mrs. J ames Richards. Mrs, 
Lewis Lambert and Mrs. Janies Cad* 
well were recent, callers.

Mrs. Carrie Renter is helping her

daughter, Mrs. Morgan Each, pre* 
paro tha-, Keeler Jxouso In Sharon for 
occupancy.

Mrs. Joe Lucking of Wayne is at 
the home .of h er parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles EscKelbach, during the 
absence of her sister, Mrs. Edna 
Monrofer who is in Jackson eervlng 
as Juror in the March term  of court.

Junior Lam bert was absent from 
his classes in Grass Lake high school 
p art of the week because of illness
— Mrs. W alter Gardner* accompanied 
by Mrs. Lew is'Lam bert, spent Mon
day afternoon in Jackson.

F. Hathaway,
Mr. and Mrs. Kuborl Hickman a’iuj 

Miss Frieda Hafloy of Jackson spent 
Sunday at the home-of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rnfley.
‘ 'Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Merkel and 
daughter Mary Kathleen of Lansing 
w ere—Sunday guests—of'!' his mother, 
-Mrs._Eeter Merkel. ■ ~
: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. RiemenschneiT 
der and family, motored . to .Detroit 
Sunday to visit her sisters, Misses 
Grace and Alice Walz. -

Mr. and Mrs, George Kellogg, Mrs. 
J. E. Welsh and Miss Kittle Rice of 
.Mason were Sunday visitor's a t the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. P. M, Boehm'.

and Mrs. —Elmer Phelps ~of_ 
Stbckbridje announce- the birth--of"a 

( son on March 6, 1934r  ̂ Mrs. Phelps.
. formeriy°-waa-^Mlss^Marie-Gutnan--vf-

daughter"Hei^ r  of Saline, ■M r.--and-]̂ feyndora=-- ■' -  • —  _  _ i _
'  ' M" ““ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer and 

children of Lima .and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Eppler of Chelsea were Sunday 
dinner guests at.the home oT~Mr. and 
Mrs.. Adolph Duerr.

Mr. ’and Mrs. Ransoni 
as guests over the ^week-end the la t
te r ?s sister and- family, Miv and Mrs. 

-Roy-Welch -ami—daughters, JGfittrude 
and. Glenys of Fe.nton.

•Mr^and-Mrs. J. A. Duthouehel and-

Carl and “Miss Katharine' Fletcher 
were in Detroit on Tuesday to ■' see 
their cousin, Edward Easterle, who is 
ill with an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale- Taylor o f De
troit and Mrs. Mabel Blum of Ann 

^Arbor -were—guests—aL._the * home pt_ 
Mr. and- >trs,^B¥rt‘rTaylor_on Sundayr

Mrs. George W. Hays, accompanied 
by Miss Zita Foster of Grass Lake, 
returned home- Friday afternoon“from 
a trip b f  several weeks through the 
southern states.

Mr. and MrsVEdwin W. Eaton and 
children spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van W. Eaton 
nt Romeo, and on Sunday a ttended a  
dinner celebrating~Tus father’s 'b ir th 
day anniversary.
- •Mi-; a n d -Mrs. Fred—Haarer— and

Mrs. George Haarer and family and 
l-Mr.-and. Mrs.._Albert Armbruster of 

Ann Arbor were guests, at the honie 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer on 
Sunday. ^  . - -

p
$

D r e s s  F a s h i o n s  A r e  M o r e  A t t r a c t i v e  T h a n  E v e r  B e f o r e l

ja. _sty)gg t,)'p ti'iily fiaiieriRg.this-seasonrJacket Dresses - Frocks of 
tN ^ y-B ru e ancFC^yed-Wties- - Po lk^Dots ---Border Prnrtsr ^=-'= --

i

^ Plenty o f  Junior;Regular and Half Sizes.

(laughter spent Sunday in' Jackson at 
the1 home:of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sny- 
der and attended a birthday dinner 
given in honor of Mr.' Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs.'Ronald Cooke'of' De
tro it are the .parents of a daughter, 
Virginia Lou, born Thursday, March 
ii, 1934. Mr. Cooke-is-the-swv-of-Kr- 
'fTest“ Cooku7 Trud-ds-a- fcrrmer restfient- 
of ..Chelsea....

is in poor health a t  the home of her 
son, Oscar KaTmbach, on Monday.

Chester Notten and family, and 
Mr., and, Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach of 
Jackson_!Yi^ited^uL-thLL;;hj_nne_ Mr, 
and-Mrs.-Max-Hoppe, Sunday.

M rsrLina Whitaker spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her daughter,- Mrs. i 
Henry Glazier and family in Ann-1 
Arbor; - —■■- —■-
W a lte r  Oofcterle and family of. 

Webbeeville vinitod his<-.maU.iar— axu'

S h om n g  of N ew  S p r i n r  H a tr—
< ......  ■ ■ *

Thursday- Friday -Saturday

M I L L E R  S I S T E R S  . . .

other relatit’es here, Sunday.
The Whshtcnaw Pomona . Grange 

met here in the church on Tuesday.
The personal property of the late 

Chas. .Riemenschneider . was_ sold at j 
auction on Wednesday. ■ I

Mrs, Cyril Spike of Ypsilanti spent J 
Wednesday and . Thursday -  at- the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten 
and Mr. and Mrs. Proctor.

The August Hoppe farm has been 
sold to Mrs. Lina W hitaker and son 
Dorr.

RoJand_Cook; _of .Grass Lake called 
a t the home of Fred Notten, Monday.

Mrs. P. H. Riemenschneider enter- 
tainocLhe r -grandson^-S-tanl ey Hewett 

.and his father. Melbourne Hewett of 
Milford, Sunday.

FRANCISCO
Willis Heydlauff is seriously ill at 

Chelsea Private hospital following an 
operation afor appendicitis. He is re
ported making very slow gain.

Lewis--had-)—-Herbert Hastings of.— Napoleon 
shipped out a carload o f  hay from" 
here last week.

ing from his recent illness.
Misses Nelda Sehft'rer“df Flint and

Lemoine ol' Jackson spent" the week1- "'

-There is Only One Genuine Gold Seal Con- 
goleum - - We Have It!

-  D oW ot-experfm ent-W ith  -the^ various substitu tes_ t h a t r ai'e 
recom m ended as $  J u s t  as g o o d a s  Gold^Seal” , h u t be .sure 
to ge t Genuine Gml Seal. I t  .bears th e  Gold Seal label tha t 
is 'y o u r p rotectionTaiid G uaran tees its  service to . b e . satis* 
fac to ry .

-.-G enuine F irs t  Quality Gold Seal Congoleum, bo th ,R ugs and 
Ynrd Goodsrare priced the sam e by all dealers— and repre- 

. sen t the  best values in floor covering— B ew are o f cut-price 
seconds or im itations— they a re  usually  expensive experi- 
m en ts .------------- -------^ ----------

1 -Buy~Gold Seal here and get full value. H ere  a re  the  p rices:
’ ' ............. ,...$5vf f r-9xL2-Rug—  

9x10 1-2 Rug 
9x9 R ug .......

—>l  $8.75 - 7 i U 2x9 R ug
7.75
6.75

By the  y ard , 6 or 9 ft. wide

6x9 R u g ....  ........ . “4.75
9x15 R u g ............ ......... 10.75

....... ....... .... ............. 69c sq. yd.

WATERLOO

-Finest Rayon Slips .• . $1.29
T a i l o r e d  a n d  Ikicc T r i m m e d

ro Forette Mesh Panties 59c - 69c
Smminer W e i g h t '  '■ ,

vi ■ ' , '■
g  Rayon Panties and

Bloomers . . . . .  . 59c - 75c

Cotton Knit Underwear -
All Styles and W eights’

Lastex Girdles .. $1.59 - $1.95 
Gossard Combinations - -

1 - in All Styles —

New Neckwear
Collar and Cuffs in all Styles.

$

!'v" . i

A U 5 9 t

.W OM EN’S and CH ILD R EN ’S

Perky N e w  F a n c y 11 S t y l e s  —

$ 1 . 0 0

Members of church and Ladies’, 
Aid seiwed a fish supper to about"*60 
guests on Friday evening at Gleaner 

" P r p i t r ^ ^
fine..

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary 
on Thursday, March 22. Dinner, will 
be served at noon. The public is cor
dially invited. | ■

Wilma Runciriian spent'-the week- 
errd .at the Cooper home..

M-iss Laura C. Moe^kel -returned to 
her work in Detroit after spending 
the week with her brothers here.

Mr. and -Mrs. -Roland Lehman of 
Michigan- Center” spent" Sunday—with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 

-tor F. Moeckel. .__
^ = M rrand Mrs. ThomatHStaffordHM-iv
and ..Mrs, Herbert Stafford and son
Jimmie spent Saturday 
" Mr."Sunday with 
-Stafford-heror

and
night and 

Mrs.' -Dana's

SPRING AGCESSORIES-I
A d d  I n d i v i d u a l i t y  T o  E v e r y  E n s e m b l e !

Chiimoisette Gloves— Ncw Stylcs^—W hite, N avy And Beig e r 
Paten t Purses— Navy aird Black. —

Hosiery— Chiffon and Service in

- MruJ_M.ary Barber "returned to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ezra J. 
Moeckel after spending some time

bridge.
“Mrs. Fred Durkee of Detroit was- 

brought here for burial at Mt. Hope 
IV j cemetery here last Wednesday. Fun- 

oral services were hold at the U. B.

all new shades. ...
New Footw ear’— fancy perforated  ties— pebbled beige shoes.

M E N ’S

Select Your Easter 
Suit NOW!

— Suti+ ara Fine,r and. Stnarter tlia n ^m rL

V ariety  o f p a tte rn s—correct s ty ling  Add 
fine w orkm anship.
Made by^H art Schafffier & M arx and o th 
e r good m akers. .......... 1
Or if  you p re fe r you m ay m ake your s e - ■ 
lection from  m any sam ples and have 
m ade in 10 days any style you wish.

New Spring Hat$ - -
/ n New Shapes anil Colors

- $1.95 to §3.50

--chttrch-herc;.
~ M i^' ChArloUtTMoeckel, of.Jrieksoh 
spimt Bundhy . afternoon with her 

.brother,.Mr. and'Mrs.  Ezra.J, Moeck- 
el.
■■Dr. George Stanley from Ann Ar
bor was a recent caller of Mrs. Ther
esa Koelz,

— wrr ‘THTi!" 'MT“T
spent'I'uesday in Detroit,

’Any iis r^ S k b lasky'

Miss Isabel Hitchcock from Detroit 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. E. Hitchcock.

Jriy Boushelle of Detroit spent the 
week-end with' Mrs. Boushelle nt the

Men’s White or Printed Broad-
Monday in Jackson.

The L, A. Society of the 2nd U. B. 
church will meet a t the home of Mr.

cloth Shirts -
All Pre-shmnk

$1.00 to $1.95 Mrs. Walter Vicary on Thura- 
Everybody

New Hosiery . . . . . . .  25c to 50c
“Monito” 'make

day! Maivh 22 for dinner.
Invitqd. |
, Mrs. Pauline I^?ach of Waterloo 

returned homo Saturday after a 
week’s stay with relatives and friends 
in Jackson. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Vorn Martin, Lula 
Kelly and Roland Leach of Jackson, 
also Lylas Leach of Detroit-wore re^ 
cent callers a t the Leach home in 
Waterloo. .• , ;

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meyer of De
troit spent .Sunday with the la tter^  
mother, Mrs. Pauline. Leach.—— -

LOOK AT THAT!
AHEAD!. . .  again on my Grocery Budget.

- * Why not buy all YOUR foods-at Kroger’s and have 
the thrill of being AHEAD on YOUR-BUDGET?

Sun-Maid ____

R A I S I N S

4
_ SeedlSeedlessr-or Seeded

lbs. . . . v. 29C

Embassy Peanut

B U T T E R
.. lb. Jar__

Avalon SOAP

CHIPS
pKg. I Q c

^¥escd Scratch

F E E D
lOO lb.

sack $1.49
TALL BOY SOUP .. can 10c 
DILL PICKLES . .2 qt. jar 25c 
Dried Prunes Ig. size 2 lbs. 19c

- i f f w m  m i M R  i p ,  1 7 ^

SAL AIL DRESSING q t  jar25c 
May Gardens Tea % lb. pg. 25c 
Avalon AMMONIA bottle 10c 
Avalon STARCH ; . . pkg. 15c

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

SPINACH .
Fresh - Tender

• • « • I 4

* » • • I «

.4 lbs. 18c

lb. 5c

LEMONS • • * 4 « t ♦ « * •

GREEN ONIONS
Large bunch

ORANGES. . ,
California seedless

« » » * 4 I

. 5 for 10c
, i '

. 3 for 10c

.5 lbs. 25c

ASPARAGUS^
10 oz. bunch

CARROTS
Large bunch

i i e e 4 i ♦ 4 S c

NEW CABBAGE .. . 2 lbs. 5c

. . .  .2 bunches 5cRADISHES , . . .
Hot house

CAULIFLOWER
Snow white

head 15c
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PERSONALS
Miss Doris Bagge was home from 

rietrolt for a week-end visit.
Richard L. Heiny spent several 

4ayB of the past week in Grand Rap-

^Mifls‘ Kmma Schmid of Ann Arbor 
-w ara-Sunday gueat.of-M r.. and Mrs. 
Adarti Eppler.

Mrs, M argaret Wilson o f Jackson 
was a w eekend guest of~her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. H. E. Canfield,

Mr8.=E.JJL Srnith w as,a  c a lle ro n  
Monday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ewing, Ann Arbor.

Mr, and Mrs. Verne Poor and fam
ily of Detroit spent Sunday a t  the 
borne of Mr. ana Mrs. Robert H arris: 

Mrs. George. Hafley and daughter 
Hard spent Saturday with her moth
er, Mrs. Charles Salisbury of P a m a .

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Taylor of Dear
born were entertained Sunday at the^ 
Home of Mr& William Sfedmah.'

Mrs. Fred Centner returned Fri
day from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Norman Klingler of Jackson, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fletcher of 
Ypsilanti were dinner guests Sunday 
a t the borne of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Dancer. —— —------------ --
--M rs. Lina W hitaker and son Dorr 
have purchased the August Hoppe 
estate farm , of 187 acres in Sylvan 
township.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sigmund and 
daughter, M argaret of Jackson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hummel,
- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Taylor^ and 
"MrT ancPMra. Irving H ilsihger' o f 
Jackson were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
August HUsinger on Sunday.

TkatEaster
Suit

Only two weeks more before 
Easter. Buy now and insure 
delivery on time. “Interna
tional” gives you most for the
money!
Also Curlee Topcoats in stock. 
NewJJeacon Shoes now in for 
Sprinrg. ^  -
Spring_Furnishings arriving 
daily.

Mrs. Bernard Parker of Mason 
spent Sunday, with her. niece, Mrs. 
John Jenson and family.

The Cytherean circle was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Fayo 
Palmer on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. William Gage and Miss Vir
ginia York of Detroit-spent Sunday, 
with Mrr and Mrs. J. W. Graham.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E,-Cutler- e n te r 
tained his brother, John Cutler, o f 
Plainwell as a guest over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Palm er were 
entertained Sunday in Detroit—as 
g u ests 'o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hodge. "T.. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eisele and 
daughter Lois spent Sunday in Ann 
Arbor at the home of his parents, Mr.

W alw orth & S tricter

and Mrs, Albert Eisele.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pielemeier and 

children and Miss Dorothy Pielemeier 
of Ann Arbor spent Sunday as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pielemeier.^ >

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Backus 
Jackson. spent Sunday afternoon a t  
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter ,3 Ir . and Mrs. M. J . Baxter.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom-
Frank B. Lewis and son: Wesley and. 
Mrs. Edgar Stevens and children of 
Newburg. -

Mr. and Mrs,-^Norman Schmidt and; 
foniily of Chelsea, Miss Frieda' 
Schmidt and^drsf&'Avir"’'Flbher o f  
Grand Rapids- spentv Friday evening
at-thoi Morse-home.------- -
- -  Mr.....and—‘Mrs;— holnnd--  F o s te rr
daughto}'‘Potty and Mrs. Rose Grif
fin of Detroit worn ■entertained..Sun-. 
(lay at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. ii. 
E, Foster.

Mrs. Emma Beam, son Lee and 
daughter Ora of Dansvllle were call
ers at _the.homes of Mrs. Fannie Nae- 
kel and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ham
mond on Sunday,

Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and M rs.B , E. Jolly were Dr, H* Mc- 
Leary and Miss Elizabeth Johnson of 
Ann Arbor, Fred Jolly and Miss Jos- 
ephine Johnson of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and 
daughters, Nancy and Beverly of De
tro it spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr* and Mrs. Henry Mohrlock. The 
la tte r remained for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Nordman of 
Detroit were visitors eve
ning a t  the home of his mother, Mrs. 
George Nordman.

Mr. und Mrs. Adam Eppler and 
Gertrude were in Hillsdale Saturday 
to visit their son, Aridrew Eppler, 
who i s la student a t HHladaie College.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford and 
. daughters, of. Munith, Mr. and ... Mrs. 
Emil Batchelor of Ypsilanti spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Hirth. ■ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bahnmiller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eisele and chil- 
drerrapent Sunday in Manchester, a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Eisemann.

Miss Virginia Barrus, who was a 
patien t In an Ann Afrbci; hospital the 
past t^ o  weeks, returned to Chelsea 
on Saturday and will resume her 
work in the public schools next week,

F Ir¥  DEPT, CALLED
A burning chimney a t the home of 

Mrs. John Walsh on Congdon St. call
ed out the fire department Monday 

-evening; -No dam age was-doner —

WHICH?i 1
We’re thinking, which would be of 

grace, :
A postal card or u letter,

A.postal card? -That's very nice,
But, this we think is better.

A postal card is like a kiss,
A smack and all in over;

Letters are like a loving kiHH 
Among perfumes of clover.

The postal card is quickly written,
A letter takes more thought; 

Beside, a postal card can't express 
__A "most sincerely” thought,__

Fop instance—
Should you choose to. write 
“  The mother you so Tovei -
A postal card~could not- express ”  

Nor deep affection prove.

So, correspond just as you choose, .
By phone, or card—but better,

If you sincerely love her-dear, 
B equeathagood“long_ietter. —:

—Arthur Garlton, M. E. Home.

SYLVAN, CENTER SCHOOL NEWS CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY4*
Mr. and Mrs. George Chupman an d  

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Chapman, enter
tained a t a birthday, dinner on Sun
da y ' t o  celebrate the birthdays o f

We are back on the air again after 
five weeks of vacation, due- to -GWA 
improvement work, which has chang
ed the interior appearance of the i , 
schoolhouse immensely, and added [Mrs. Wines, Mrs.. George S atterth- 
muny very much needed repairs to | waite, Mrs. Leroy Satterthw aite and

Leon Chapman. The guests w ero 
Mrs. Louise Wines of Detroit, Law-

the exterior.
The-continuous- co ld - ' weather for

February has brought our percentage 
of attendance down to 87.9 per cent 
fbr the month. Enrollment, 35.

Those neither absent nor tardy 
vyere: Constance F reysingcr, Gladys, 
Jean,JVeryl, Arleen, GLen,„ Duane 
Hafley, Eugene Martin, Beatrice^ and 
Robert Welch, L. D„ J, D,, Howard, 
Helen, Donaldr Bernadine W e s t . - -  

Duetto-the-illnesS of- Mrs. Rank, 
Mrs. Agnes Merkel has been teaching 
the past week. ' 
j'--Miss Haas ‘gave the delayed Jan- 
nary tests, and ulso the prim ary test 
on Wedjiesday. __ _

L. D. West, News Reporter.

Wrtce WJnes of Ann Arbor, Mr. and  
Mrs. George Satterthw aite _ and: 
daughter Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Satterthw aite and Mr. and Mrs. • 
Leroy Satterthwaite. >

" ENTERTAINS-TEACHERS 
The Prim ary teachers of the Meth- 

odist-church were entertained a t the- 
home o f Mr's. N. W. Laird on la s t  
Wednesday afternoon. delicious 
pot-luck luncheon was served a t  one 
o’clock. Roll;- call was “E a s te r  
Thoughts.” Mrs. F. Mumby gave a  ' 
talk and Mrs. L. -G. Palm er read tw o 

-papers—on “Character-- and Shining1-  
Armor.” . . “ ”  ~ -

M ISS LIZZIE HIBBARD'
The body of Miss Lizzie Hibbard, 

;vho died Thursday in Lansing, was 
brought Jiero Saturday f o r . burial in 
Vermont cemetery, Sylvan township. 
Miss Hibbard was a_cousin of James- 
COokTrform erlyofChelsea.

ENJOY MUSICAL PROGRAM
At the regular meeting of the local 

Monday

ATTEND LUNCHEON
4 h ’»r A-r Lr- Br'oek -and Mrs. Wilbur

Hinderer attended $he President and 
Secretary's luncheon and business 
m eeting,or the American region 
Auxiliary, held Ut the Dobbins Tea 
Room, Adrian, on Tuesday of this 
week.

A N O T H E R

G o o d  O n ly  U n til M a rc h  2 5 t h  
O n  M ail S u b s c r ip t io n s

AnriUicr TRRM !>>VDOUS nARCAlN> 
MAGAZINES AND THE DAILY NEW8 for
Jtiat 35c more than the regular yearly news
paper jrabscrtptioo price of #3.00,

Special Offer No. X-3
AĤ 6

HONORS DAUGHTER 
Mrs. E. E. Adam gave a supper 

party on Sunday 7eyening-in-honor-_df 
her daughter Vema, to celebrate her 
birthday. The guests were the 
Misses M argaret Heselschwerdt, Mae 
Prudden and Kathryh-Staffan. —

Kiwanis clyb,held Monday evening, 
vocal selections, given by Miss Kath- 
ai^ne lTetehernwere enjoyable' Tfea- 
tures-of the program, with Mrs. W, 
R. Daniels” a s ’ accompanist. ’Several 
pleasing numbers also were rendered 
by the Koch-Barbour -String -Trio. 
The entertainment- was- in- charge- of- 
W. R. Daniels.

inimiiFREMOVEH'TAUHft
OF STOMACH GAS

Most stomaeh-GAS.is duo to bowel 
poisons. For quick relief use Adler- 
ika. One dose cleans out body 
wastes, tones_up_your system, brings 
sound sleep. Henry H. Fenn, Drug
gist. Adv.

"V-- --- 7-!--- *

N e w
Grandmother's

tOONQMV UlO

1 Vi -lb. 
LOAF 
ONLY

FRESH
TASTY

ECONOMICAL

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Adolph Gross of Dexter,-was pleas

antly surprised Saturday evening 
when a number of relatives arrived 
a t his home to help him celebrate his 
birthday. The evening was spent in 
playingjprogressive pedro; Mrs; Wm, 
Klingler^ and Hennan Gross were 
awarded 1 high ‘ honors. Consolation  
'prizes went fo Mr.-and Mrs. Clarence 
Eschelhach. Before- the guests ‘ de
parted lunch was served. '

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the American Legtoft~A~uxUiary -was 
held Tuesday evening, March 6va t the 
home of Mrs. W-itbur Hinderer, with 
17 members and one visitor-present, 
■For the month's activity, the mem
bers are sewing fo r the children at 
the American Legion;. Billet a t Otter 
Lake. Following, the business meet
ing the program committee enter
tained the members with games and 
contests. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Florence O'Hara and Miss . Lueile 
Ijelny. ,-v—

Princess Theatre
First Show 7:16; Second 9:00

' FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MARCH 16 and 17

Bruce ‘Cabot .is cooniqg in a 
Flag Flying Show with a heart 
grip—the Spirit of Annapolis 
today, in------- -----

Midshipman Jack”
; . ■ V  j _  ̂ n'.M. .. ^ _

SUNDAY amTMONDAY 
MARCH 18 and 19

. ’• IONA • SULTANA

PINEAPPLE RED KIDNEY

Sliced or Crashed - B -E A-N S

2  large c a ii8 3 3 C 6 ca,,r 2 5 c
HEINZ EATSUP large s iz e ....... 2bots.35c
Doughnuts Ann Page plain or sugar doz. l2c
CANVAS CLOVES ................. . ^pair 10c
Heinz Soups Asst. Flavors 2 16-oz^cans 23c

Starring Katharine Hepburn.

ANN ARBOR DAILY NEWS 1 year
iiyear  

___  1 year
Home Circle 
Successful Farming
GloverleafA merican-Re view---4^year:
Poultry-Tribune
1VIICHIGAN FARMER

l ^ e a r  

1 year
Until March 25, when this offer expires you may obtain this bargain by paying 
only 85c with your order and SOc a mbnth for the following five monthsr-Qr- 
you may pay the full amount of $3.35 now*

SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW

ANN ARBOR DAILY NEWS, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Enclosed find ($$.35) (85c) for which s e n d e e  The 
all tw o AliAss. is enclosed, 1 agree to pay
thd balance a t the rate of SOc a  month for the following Bye months

NAME • t i » M n  h  i m  t s e a t s

R. F. D;. • s ♦ • • ♦ •  •  l  i  i  • a « t  i  « -• POSTOFFICE * I’**'* *■*■•■* n  *

AHSS'BMMA W rKEELER 
—_ Miss EmmA-W< ICe&l&r—was bony 
CTctoberr81, 1869 in Sharon township 
and died Tuesday morning, March 6 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Albert 
Bahnmiller, with whom she had re
sided for the past 21 years. She was 
the daughter of Matthew E. and An
na E, Keeleri She is survived by a 
sisteiy Mia . -Mae-D? Stoddard-efL-Ev.. 
art, two nephews and ' two nieces! 
Funeral services were Held"’Saturday 
forefioon a t l l  o’clock~at'the home “o f 
Mr. and Mrs. BaJinmiller. Rev. C. F. 
Wolf officiated and burial was in 
East Side cemetery, Grass.Lake.

N()RTH~SYLVAN’GRANGE
__North Sylvan Grange will meet at 
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. .Elmer 
Weinberg, Thursday evening. Mar. 22, 
P rogfanrr~—^

Song by Grange.__
Roll call—Something Irish.
Joy—Mrs. Sidwell.

Duet—Gertrude and...I<enn^—WeiiL--
horg. ............. .......
V Dairy Outlook—Geo, McClure.

Butter versus $hm'fehing~ in Bak
ing—Mrs. Laird._______ ____  __

Value and Use of Cheese in Foods 
-Mrs. Fern Weiss.
Discussion.
Closing song.

S. s 7  OFFICERS MEET 
Sixty officers, teachers and workers 

of the Sunday, schools in the N orth s 
western group of thb county was held 
in the  . Congregational dhurch on 
Tuesday evening. A’ delIclous pot- 
luck supper was served * a t seven 
o’clock. A short program was glven, 
fallowed by election of officors. The 
la tter part of the evening was given 
over to group meetings. The follow
ing officers were elected: •

■Preaidont—-C .. M—McBride, .Choi »ea>

Needless for me to tell you 
about this'show as you all know 
it is the ̂ greatest .shgw of the 
year!

. . (_____  /

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 
One Day Only 
ZAaNE. GRAYB-

8 O’CLOCK

C O F F E E

. l b .  p k g .

POUND 19r.

MI L K
WHITE-HGUSE-

tttll
cans

“Mysterious Rider”
Goofy News arid Comedy

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Leaf Lettuce crisp tender .,
Apples Rome Beauties .............

. . . . . . . .  lb. 5c
. . .  . 4 lbs. 23c

uittijc n u n  uugc sizfi , ... . .. .3 for 17c
Uarrots CalifornrarrTT. . .  —~. . . . .  bunch 5c
New Potatoes . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . T6 lbs. 25c

WE PAY MARKET PRICES FOR FRESH CLEAN EGGS

A & P F O O D  S T O R E S
,  - . . . . .

- A

If you desire carrier service in Chelsea, write the Circulation 
Manager, Ann Arbor Daily News, Ann A r b o r , ,  Mich., regard
ing this special offer.

The Ann Arbor Daily News
A ccu rate  N ew t —  Independent V iew t

Vice President — M rs., Galbraith 
Gorman, Dexter. •

Secretary—Mrs. A. C. Fisher, Chol- 
sen.

Treasurer—-Mrs. Theodore Rlemen- 
schnelder of Sylvan^ ’ ' '

Children's Supt,—Mrs. W arren R. 
Daniels, Chelsea.

Young People’s Supt.—M rs/ Jay 
Peatt, Dexter.

Adult Supt.—Mr. Webster, Dexter.
Educational Supt,—Rev; Longfleld, 

Dexter.'''
Instructional Supt.—<N. W, Laird 

of Chelsea. . , '

U K. CLUB MEiTS
“The U, K. dub wfts entertained a t 

the home of Mrs. John Cook last 
-Wednesday^aftombonp—Two tables of. 
euchre wore in play iind honors were 
awarded toJMrs. Elmer Weinberg and 
Mrs. Herman Mohrlock. I.unch was' 
served at^th^close of the afternoon.

-I

folk* father around t*  N ow , now  bump and road-fight
lo o k  at tha new  Plym outh, - ar« tndad forever I A nd, no vibration  

y « r  h w iy  " I f .  e .r u ln ly  tiw  moU  . . .  Bw . u m  P lym outh . A n  In- 
m r f o t h . i n o n .y l " .  KvM uU Front W h « l 8 p r to ^ n , p lu t

‘  “  '  Goose in today! 8m  tha raaaon for
new  19*4 Plymouth 

th is great car!

in  power, m saiety and tn wg-car ^  ” ,
roomineee. But thie yeai^—biggaat of Oooia in today! i
all in Plym outh’s 1W4 atory la tha tha aeneatfonal ne 
N ew  Plymouth Rida! \ rtdet T hen ride In

W. R. DANIELS,
N •' .. ..
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DEVOTKI) TO THE INTERESTS (I F THE CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOL

Interclass Basketball 
Title Won By Juniors

Elementary News

The ■■fnterclass -basketball games 
were held at Chelsea High on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday of last

The winner was the Junior clas^,

ISvU.

First Grade
Weaving marts'of all colors i*»-what

these childremhave been doing.
Miss Rajah demonstrated “Tow to. 

Read” in Miss Brown's room. The 
children enjoyed it.

Third Grade

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
, Default having b ^ n ma(*e in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Arthur Pi Hayes and Dora A. 
Hayes, husband and wife, to Michael 
Grossman and Barbara Grossman, 
husband and wife, dated the 16th day 
of December, A. D. 1925, and record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on the 16th 
day of December, A.„p.„1925, in Liber 
170 of Mortgages, on page- 585, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due. at the date of this notice, for

tion does a p p ly  to  persons, who 
vote under the Absent Voters* Law.

Notice is! hereby g iven 'that I will 
be a t my residence, Lima Township, 
on TUESDAY, March 13, 1984, the 
Twentieth fray Preceding Said Elec
tion, from 8 o’clock a. m, u n til 8 
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of Re
viewing the Registration and Regis
tering such of the qualified electors 
in said Township as Shall Properly 
Apply therefore.

Jn any Township in which the clerk 
does not maintain regular daily office 
hours, the_ Township Board of such

ing such election or primary election, i ^ P RBE5 u ^ w n f ^ e ^ w S 0Court
designating particularly the place the County of Washtenaw, In
his or her residence and th a t he or) m  ■■ ■ v
she', possesses the other qualifications j M5^^«®gg‘ten plaintiff, 
of rin elector under.the constitution; I May ™ n«s*en’ r ,a ‘ 'vs.a n l t h a t  owing to the sickness or; M u tto n , Defendant 
bodily infirmity of himself or herself Gouis tungsten, v  ^  rin
or some member of his or her family 
or owing to his or her absence from

principal ami interest^ the sum of j Township m a ^  require ^ t h e  clerk
Three Thousand Six Hundred Sixty-j of such Township shall be a t his office 
one'Dollars ($8661.0Q) ami an. a lte r-  or o th e r -d e s ig w te d ^ l^  
ney's fee of Thirty-five "  " " '  ,i ' “A! "*

collected cotfon materials and | (535.00), as provided for
Dollars I pose of receiving applications for reg

in said istration, on such other days-as it 
shall designate prior to the last day 

not exceeding five

pla.\
the set'vie.vs of several of their ptdy-

On Thursday, evenir. .
again were victorious.arid Juniors . . ....

The Seniors defeated the ' Freshmen 
20 to. 6 arid the Junior* won fturn-trio 
Sophs 20 to 5. The crowd was mrg* 

-~ e r- th a n  that of the piw inu^evem ug 
and the spirit of rivalry was more 

-intense.

Miss "Yager -is leading ■ “Johnn'y- 
Bcar1’ to thenvr aml-they- surely "en
joy Tt

further given-that
...........................same place, on the 17th

IhaFfey-'viriite ~~6T the -powflToT"^ ~uday o'f : MriychyT984, frpm 8-0Q oVlock=
"contained in said mortgage, andr-the..a. m - t o  8:00 o'clock..p. m., and on

" ‘ .............  LasU-Daj
Fifth Grade

The Fifth Grade are very happy to ........  .......... . .
KFar'ThaT"they wilf^tvon"be -bark-'uY f0renoom~Kastern-Stmv(lar<l time., theyPersom 
their oid'rroom again. ■ 1 undersigned will, a t the southerly or j.tion.
..There were. only— fifteen, out of ;_Hm'Qn__Street_ entrance of the C o u rt__ ^he name 0f no. person but an A c-

SatrrrdayrAi a rch—2F-1984—Las t-,statute'': in such" ease made and pro ----- •
vided, on Friday, the first day- o f t  from 8 W0 o’clock a. m. to 8:00 o clock 
June, A, D. 1934, a t ten o'clock in the p. ni., for General Registration

Suit pending in the Circuit Court 
for tho County of Washtenaw, in

the Township on public business or ^ ^ J ^ C o u n ty ,  ̂ n  ^he 29th day of 
hia or,,her own business, And without j 1”  „ A) 1934, 
intent to  avoid or delay his or her ; j n this cause it-appearing from af- 
registration, he or she was unable to j f l , fll0i ^ at  the Defendant,
make application for- registration on ^ . a pflng8tcn> i8 not a resident of
the last day provided by law for the 
registering of electors preceding such 
election or primary election, then the

the State of Michigan, but is a real 
dent of Cleveland, Cuyahoga County,

t - A„ otinll v . Ohio, residing at 8.292 West. 94thname of such person shall be regis . . j . -
tered, ana he or. she shall then be per-
mitted to vote a t such election or pri 
mavy election.1 If such applicant shall 
in said matter, wilfully make', any 

-false-statem ont, be or she shall be 
deemed guilty of_perjur>v Any^ in
spector of election shall have author^ 
it.v re make such registration and to 
swear such persori to the registration
affidavit;"
Dated March 6, ATDi 1934.

E. M. EISEMANN,t
=Mar8-?.2 .Township Clerk.

MORTGAGE SALE
vwentv-three in school Friday. ) House iV the  City of -Arin--'A“rVoV7j“tuaj Resident of-the-pi'eoirict-at the

Lois Palmer-is not pretending1 a i: Michigan, that being the place 'where. time of said’registration, and entitled1 the pay

“the Sophomores1 3' to 'Jrat the . half table, because they ure studying j inuch thereof, as may be necessary to 
but the Sophomores- put on pressure j .^out oil. ■ . " ! pav the amount due on said mortgage,
and won, 6 to 3, over the-often ‘l0* J Tho Fifth Grade are huviug..a little j with six per cent interest, tax’es and 
feated Frosh. _ ;  -F ■ 1 play, and are thinking about asking j insurance, nndjtfl legal costs, together

T -h e-iun io r^am i^enM ^then  took Jh‘t; ’rhil.d -Qr£U|tf over; but they don’t
the floor and the crowd began to yell when it will be.
arid they "continued ."to yell until, the ,v ^ 01.e are some interesting, poems 
game was over. "The game was close. that Sl,me f*,fth graders have written: 
a t all times and at ' one time of the _ 
game the Seniors were leading by , 
o n e  point but a three basket rally put 
the- game_oh—ioe-for the Juniors

Trees

pj. ■ Trees ,.are_jm'tty m  summer and

nal score, Juniors 15 and Seniors 11, \
and that was a game!

Individual Scoring Record* '
-Player — -—  ------  --- T-
Novess ........................ . v  • ■
C. tPanarites ........
Seitz , . .  —  ----

-N . -Panagites~-̂ -~ ~ " . ..... ■

-pnng,
In the big oak tree 1 have my swing; 
Some birds come there to build theiv 

nest, ' . ~  ~
Hut I- think the humming bird’s really 

■the best. -
-Helen Miller.

Trees

D. Panarites. 
Walworth 

- Tisch 
Rank
Alexander . 
Wood . . . . .

, 10 j Is it fun in the brec'ze,
7“V\,HerTtfur'wind "is in the air;.
7' “ Did-yotr-say^please-?-6

-Grove 
Guide ..., 
Hart 
Holbrook 
Niehau.-i”

5 Yes, it's-fun in the breeze,. -.....
4 i  Wheii the wind is playing.fair.” > 

’l ' 1 . • _ ■ ■ . -—Margaret Hafpev,

.The Trees'
. . . . j  . "
. 3 ; Little trees and big-'trees sTamling ali

2 , ' aroundr
Taber
M. Richards-. 
B. Richards 
Brueckner , 
Howe
Winans . ^ .

You are always Happy, never, never 
frown; - ■ - ■

You always stand' so straight and tall 
■ though the'wind is snappy,

(3h! standing like "a statue,
Waving all the day,. . -
Waving all the day.

with-said Attorney's fee of Thirty 
five dollars, tb^PJem ises described in 
sahM nqrtgage~a^ follows! -to-wit-!-| -

All th a t certain piece, or .parcel of 
land situate in tHe, City of Ann A r
bor, in the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan,-arid described a.̂  
fo!lowsrto-wit: - Lot -number-twenty- 
six (26) Allmendinger Heights Addir 
tion to the City of Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, according to the recorded plat 
thereof, . - 
Dated: March 6, 1934'.

Michael Grossman, -  
* Barbara Grosanmn,

Mortgagees.

Registration of Absentee by O a th  
If any person whose name is not 

egistered shall offer and claim the
right to vote at any election or_ pn

Whereas, default has been made in 
ic paynnent of money secured by a

On niotionjdf Albert J- Pjajn- 
tiff’s^Atiorney, it is ordered that the 
said Defendant, Louis Pfingsten cause 
his appearance to be entered boreln 
within 8 months from the date of this, 
order and In case of his appearance 
tha t he cause his answer toJheT Iafn- 

Bill of Complaint to be filed, arid
a copy thereof to be served on said 
"Plaintiff’s ~ A ttorney within -fifteen

gan, to THE EQUITABLE LIFE AS. 
SURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNIT. 
ED STATES, a  New York Corpora, 
tion, which said m ortgage was duly 
recorded in the office of the register 
of deedB of W ashtenaw County, Mich
igan, in Liber 190 of mortgages on 
page 498, a t  lliOO A, M. on the 4th 
day of September, 1980.
__ AND WHEREAS, by the terms of 
said mortgage,, i t  is provided that in 
case default be made in the payment 
of any installm ent of principal or of 
the interest, taxes, assessments, or in
surance, or any p a rt thereof on any 
day whereon the same is made pay
able and should the  same remain due 
and unpaid for the apace of thirty 
days, thenceforth, t h e ^ rincipal sum 
of said mortgage* together with all 
interest,, taxes, assessments and in* 
surance paid, shall a t  the option of 
the-mortgagee, become and be due and 
payable forthwith, default having 
been made in the payment of the in- 
terest an d , taxes provided" ‘ in said 
■mortgage, which default ^has con- 
Unljgd f or mure than  th ir ty -days, the ■

days after service on him of a copy
of said bill and notice of this order; 
and that in_defauit_ thereof % said-bill

said

said mortgagee doth-hereby exercise 
its optibn toUeclare the principal sum
of said mortgage and all arrearages

be -taken, as .confessed by 
non-resident Defendant.

the"

And it is Further Ordered, Timt 
within forty days the said Plaintiff

lhortgage dated May 2nd, 1929, exe- cause a notice of this order to be
cuted by George K. Finzel and Grace 
Finzel, husband and wife, to -The 
Farm ers - & MBf.hanics Bank, 'of Ann

HOOPttRr-&-3E5GF&Rr- 
A'tT6r«'eys' for Muntgageea,
l001-4-First-National_Bldg.,—__ _— :
Ann Arbor, Mich. Mar8-May3l

NOTICE O F  MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been, made in the 

conditions’ of*-a- certain—-mortgage 
made ■ by Edward J. Grosshans arid

egisterlrig of electors preceding such 
“election or primaryrelectipn,-then the 
name of such person shall be -regis
tered, and he or she shall then be per- 
mitted^tis-vote at such election or 
primary election. - If such applicant

"PsuItti e G rossh a n s, hush and-and wife, 
a-WilL^mv-G^Wiegami-arid-E ’ ‘ "

_ Interclass Games—Final Standings
.■" ■ ... : W '. ; L

-Jumoiv- .3
Little trees and big trees with your 

leaves so bright,— ^----- - 2.---- —̂

-Sen iars 1
Sophomores 
Frt'shmuii .

- .-rr-cmircs-in sight— 
■Oh! standing like a <tatue',

Station G-R-A-Z-Y
Yes, it’h station, 

on the air.
C - U * A~ZiA—t*ga in

' Miss Cash.• to Latin cla.-si "And 
now if you will all open your appen
dix" we.will begin a synopsi- of the 
verb "to be". ,

Waving all the' day, 
Waving all the day ."

—Doris Ashfal. 

The Trees in Summer nnd Winter

iegund, husband and wife, dated the 
first day of June, A. D. 1927, and re
corded in the office of.the Register of 
Deeds for the County, of Washtenaw 
and ' State of Michigan, on the first 
day of June, A- D. 1927., in Liber 180 
of Mortgages, on page 28, on. which 
mortgage there i s ’claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice, for pririd- 
-pal—aW-interest-, the sum of Three
T̂housamr- TwoTIundred Eighteen and

n-n-at-

•Someone asked-—Was it -y«/U 
"Are California oranges grown in 

Florida'.'" ,
“What' is the'Color of 1 red niei'*

cury ? " ■ -  r x F - 7 ------- :— :------
- "L-, A u 'ti'a!ia ;vruth"ofr the—South

The sky up above, ■
Ls always full of love;
Hut the trees'down'below 
An* always full of snow.

In the winter when it blow,v 
You would think the. trees

show .........
Their best clothes,
But no. '

Pole'

-Lv-^Lmvrner when-the grass is green
: I t-al wav s d  oes=s e e m

"My h'-a i is'.new
Freshman. “ Yes we
’ve n*-v.->' us*-d ;t."

h said a..proud j 
know that you

That the trees are-all a gleam 
When the 'sun has so many beam’s!

torncyV fee of ' Thirty-fh-e Dollars 
($35.00), as provided - for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted to re- 
cover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof,
■NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that by- virtue ::of .the power of sale 
contained-in said mortgage, and the 
statu te in such case made and pro
vided, on Friday, the first day of 

would uno> Av D. 1934, ut ten. o’clock! in the 
u fprenpoh, Eastern Standard time, the 

undersigned will,' a t the southerly or 
Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House in 'tlie  City o"f Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, that being the place where 
thc=Circuit-Court for the_County of (1: 
W ashtenaw. is held, sell at public 
auction,"“to “ the1 h1g)re?rtrdmider,—the

mary election,' and shallrUndei-Oath, 
state th a t he or she is a resident of 
such precinct and has resided inythe- — A 
To'wnship Twenty Days next preced- 1 '
ing such election or primary election, 
designating particularly the place of 
his or her residence and that he or 
she “po ssesses “ tKe other qual ificati on s 
of an elector under the constitution; 
and th a t owing to the -sickness or 
bodily infirmity of himself or herself 
or some member of his or her family, 
or owing to his or her absence from 
the Tow nship/on public business Or 
his or F er own business^ and. Without 
intent to avoid' or delay his or her 

or she~wa&.unable tg
irvafte""application for registration- on
fh<> laat-day- provided by law for the

shall in said matter, wilfully make 
pny false statement, he or .she shall 

itty of perjury. Any
inspector of election shall have auth-

was duly recorded in the office .of the 
register of deeds of Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, in Liber 163 of 
mortgages on page 379, a t 10:40 A, 
M. on the 6th day, of May, 1929.

amount-clainied
to be due on said mortgage is the sum 
of $2600.00 principal, and interest of 
$273.00, and the further sum of 
$35.00, the' statutory attorney' fee, 
and -the whole amount claimed to be
unpaid on said mortgage is the sum 
of $2873*00, and no suit or proceed
ing having been instituted a t law to 
recover the debt now remaining se
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, whereby Gie power of sale 
contained in said mortgage, has be
come operative. -.

'Now Therefore, notice—is—hereby

of sale and in pursuance' of the 
statu te  in such case made and pro

vided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises 
therein described at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, a t the south 

.front*-door of the • courthouse-in-the- 
jdty of Ann Arbor, in the county of

ority to make such registration and 
to/swear such person\to the registrar 
tion affidavit,, ■
Dated MaixA 6, A. D. 1934.

RALPH STOPFER, 
Mar8-22 . Township Clerk.

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
fni- Township Election
Monday, April 2F1934 

-Elector^-

-.ILIA- n n v
■,weni_.u wor<

1 can't Miakv 
7f one of

a ba-kuf.”
ntrart-air

1 joking Seniors.
. ... , _ -It//, 1 ̂  j n f __  ̂bi) y t  t hatj" J1"/

i-wero<l Chiti. I'■ “Hav’o yt>u foi'got-

To-fche Qualified ;Elector!s -of-—the- 
Township of Sylvan, Precincts NoT 

> 1 and 2, Sta,te of Michigan:
Notice is hereby given.that in con

formity with the ’’Michigan Election 
Law,” I, the undersigned, Township 
Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday ranil iClegal holiduy, jthe day 
of any regular or special election or 
primary ' election,' receive for regis
tration the name' of any legal voter 
in said Township not already regis
tered “wivo-nnay Apply To Me Person
ally for such registration. Provided, 
however, that I can1 receive no names 
for registration during the time in
tervening between the Second Satur- 
day~before ~ any - regular/ special, 'or 
official primary election arid the day 

-of-suih-olection.— — -̂-----............. ......

-the Eastern - Addition to the village",'}’*18, ,an attorney fee stipulated 
now city, of Ann Arbor-, WashterrriW- . m°rtgageiand the whole amount

—Tmrothy^Gesterlerf^enmes-descvibeiF-m-wuiUinortgage, 
' or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due on said

and all legal-costs.'together with said jje
Through this - means w e  wish to j attorney’s-fee  of-Thirty-five Dollars,

-(rxpt'ess-wr-appreciatioiv to the moth- j the premises being described in. said 
■nrs~of"the Seniors for their—services mortgage as foll.ows/to«witr — 1 ^

ten >u r>- no’.
-Yrt

a JunioF?'' 

M'r-in Ala-kiV,
helping us to put on the Republican 
hancpiet. Thanks to ,yoUt mothers!

I’l! lx- a .-eeir.g you;
hirtte .of the jm^turor,-
With gri.'‘-n- v(-- covered with dew.

Onqc atfain-1-..sa.V
■You will 
When it’s winU-r in Alaska, 

.I ’ll coming to you.'
So long.

which they sp j willingly rendered in .■ ^  ^ at-certain  pieceor. parcel_of. ^ ° ^ t.101j i, ^roin f  ni'Af p ^  Whereas, the amount claimed to be

—The Seniorsr
land situate in the City of Ann Ar*, 

-biMvin-rtlie-County-oF-Waslitenaw-and
State of Michigan, and described as

Sold Bisoki by Woigbt
As lale as 1S40, there were book 

stores in iiussui tluit sold llieir VUl-

follows, ̂ ta-witi-^Thfl north-ona -h a if
in BTocl

umes according to weight—ao,t literary 
merit or tho reputation of tho author. 
-Collier's Weekly.

1 ROGERS CORNERS
• -----------:----------------------- — ---------»

Mr,
pleasantly surprised Thursduy ey< 
ttlng when about twenty relatives

T WATERLOO
1 . (Last week’s items)

Mrs. Martha Rundman spent Sun- 
■1L11.V—iiL.lhi.‘, ,hi)mc_.of .Mr. _fand Mrs.
Emory Kuncimnn

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz, Doris
end friends gathered at their home j anti Lyle, wore guests on Sunday a t 
to  help them ■ celebrute their tenth I the home of Mr. ami M rsr ’Waite 1

^ M r i r T u r n ! ^  I VUl S ’t  f6rgot the fish supper this

of lot number four (4) in Block five 
(5) south -of Huron Street, range, one 
f4-)- weet r .in . wuid .City of Ann^Avlicu'i
Michigan.
Dated:- March 6, 1934.

William C. Wiogand and 
. Editl; G. Wiegand, ’■/ 

Mortgagees.
HOOPER & HOOPER,
Attorneys for Mortgagees,
1001-4 F irst National Bldg.,
Ann Arbor; Mich, Mar8-May31

-  The last.day for Gener.aLRcgjis.tni- 
tion (ioes not apply to persons who 
vote under the Absent Voters’ Law.-

Washtcnaw, on the first day-.bf June, 
A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock in ,the fore- 
rrgOlT'gf'' sirid day; which sard-prem
ises are described, in said mortgage 
as all that certain piece or parcel of 
land- situatj and being in the City 
of Ann • A*’bor, County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, to-wit: 

“The east thirty-five, feet of lot two 
in block two noith of Huron Street,

published in-the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir* 
fculating in said County, and tha t such

least once in each week fo r six weeks 
in succession, or that she cause a copy 
of this order to be personally served

least twenty : days, before -the—time 
above prescribed, for his appearance,

of interest and taxes d ie  and payable.
Wh e r e ASr  theAND W HEREASr the amount 

claiMfid to be due on said mortgage 
is the sum of $2171^6 principal, and 
interest of $150.41 less $62.97 receive
ed, leaving interest unpaid of. $87.44, 
and taxes paid of $5L73 an^ interest 
on taxes of $1.88, and the further 
sum o-f $69.12, taxes paid, and the 
^urtheiu-Aun; of $35r00r--the statutor^
attom ey fee, and the whole amount 
claimed to be unpaid on said mort
gage is the-siim of $2881.28, and no.

on said non-resident Defendant a t-t^ rttro r proceeding having been insti

GeoTWrSample, Circuit Judge, o r  any part thereof^ whereby the-
ALBERT J. RAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiff, /
120 N. 4th Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
(A True Copy.) . j Feb22-Apr5

'MORTGAGE SALE .
WHEREASr default has been made 

in the payment of money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 2nd day__ of 
June, A. D. 1926, executed by William 
Notes, a single man, of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, to Bertha Diehl, Elizabeth 
Diehl and Kathe ririe DiehFof Ann Ar-

was duly recorded in the-office of the 
Deeds ofRegister 'of Deeds of Washtenaw 

County, Michigan in Liber 175 -gof
Mortgages on page'97 at 10:40 o’clock 
A. M. on June 8th,'1926.

And Whereas, said mortgage was
assigned by Assignment oflVIortgage, 
executed by Bertha Diehl, Elizabeth 
Diehl“arid“ Kath"erine—Diehlto-"Jame8

recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan in Liber 23 of Assignments of 
Mortgages on page 44 on June 15th, 
1926 at 3:15 o’clock P. M.

And Whereas, the amount claimed
range "fourteen eastr," e^^T t a .strip1 ^  be due on-said- mortgage-is-the-sum 
of land ten feet in liepth rind th irty -!0^, ®|x Thousand dollars ($6000.00) 
Ek&zfeet in lehgth~a1r the rear~of said^ r n̂^t9a?"ar^b^uterest pf-.-$271.83^-and

tho tn- w«T^i.ir(wd^a-an-attorney fee-stipulated for in T  mertgagc_.daceu:-tRe 49th aay ox

County, Michigan.”
The Fanners &. Mechanics Bank,

Mortgagee.
BURKE and BURKE;
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich

igan. Marl-May24
Dated March 1, 1934,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas/Charles M. Hemphill and 

Mary C. Hem'phill, .his wife, and 
Josephine H. Crocker; a married w<v 
man, of . thq; City of' Ypsilanti, Michi” 
gan, made and executed a certain 

mortgage.bearing.date the 1st day of 
J-uly, A' D. 1926, to David R. Owen 
and Lina M. Owen; his wife,, or to the 
survivor of them, which was recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds,

claimed to be I '^ p ^ ^ n  sriid mortgage
is the sum of $6,271.83, and no suit 
or proceeding haying been instituted 
a t law to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof, whereby the power, 
of sale contained in said mortgage has 
become operative.

iver
_on

Tuesday, March" 13, 1934

-County ,of Washtenaw, Michigan, oni ......  .................................. ..
H e  10th day of jTJfyr”A .' D." 1925; at Certain p i^ 'o rh S rC ^ o f in r id  situate 

niO  o’cUick'Tn the forenoon and re- "amTHelng in the rlt.v of Ami' A t e
^r'_L 70_prM ortg .ageO n  ["County of W ashtenW  anil State~of

Michigan, to“wit

8 o’clock p. fo r the purpose of Ro- fjU(1 upon .said mortgage on the date
viewing the Registration and Regis- 
Tcring- Such -of- the Tiuaftflert-eleeiara
in said Township as Shall Properly 

^fp ly^hcireforf
In any Township in which the clerk 

does, not maintain regular daily office

the  evening. F irst prizes were won 
"by Walter vBuss ami Emma Kuhlen- 
kam'p and consSlation by Clurence 
Buss and Mrs. Floyd Rouston. Re
freshments were acrveib

■ Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Werik and 
.daughter were visitors a t the home 
.o f  Mr. and Mrs. Leroy JHellor on Spt-
rurday evening.....

Mrs. M. Schiller and 90ns, Alfred 
.«md Ernest, and daughter Delia called 
, on Mr. and Mrs. Julius Haas and 
: fam ily on Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. George Loeffler and 
family and Miss Rubenn Wenk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Heller and 
fam ily spent Tuesday evening a t the 
liome of :Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Heller.

Friday at 6| a t Gleaner hall.
Prof, and Mrs, McMurry of Ann 

Arbor wove recent callers of Mrs. 
Theresa Koeb..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Marsh and 
son Francis were in Jackson on Mon
d a y . .........

Mr. und Mrs, Joseph Skolasky, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Joseph Golko and children, 
of Detroit were guests ,of Mr. and'  
Mrs. August Skolasky on Suriday. . . 

Mr. and Nfrfs. Hazen Isihfnan and

for Township Election 
Monday, April 2, 1934.

To the Qualified Electors of the 
Township of Lima, State of Mich*

Township-may require that the clerk 
of such Township shall bo at ‘his of- 
fice or other designated place for the 
purpose of receiving Applications for 
registration, om such other days an it 
shalHleslgnnte prior to the lust day 
for registration, not exceeding five 
.dayji in all.

fjiotlce is hereby further given that 
X .wM..bo..ut ,3ylva n-Town--Huil^ on the

Notice, is hereby given that in con
formity with the “Michigan Election 
Law”, L the undersigned, Township 
Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and n legal holiday, the day 
of any regular or special election or 
primary election, receive for registra
tion the name of any legal voter in 
said Township not already registered 
who may Apply To Me Personally for j tration book, 
sueh registration. Provided, however,

10th day of March, 1934, from 8:00 
o’clock a. m. to 8:00 o’clock p. m., and 
17th day of March, 1934, from 8:00 
o’clock a. m. to Ŝ OO o'clock p. m., and 
Saturday, March 24, 1934—Last Day 
From 8:00 o’clock a. m. to 8:00 o’clock 
p. m., for General Registration by 
Personal Application for Said Elec
tion.

The name of no person but an Ac
tual Resident of the precinct a t the 
time of said registration, and entitled 
under the Constitution, if remaining 
such resident, to vote a t the next 
‘election, shall be entered in the regls-

of this notice is the sum of $6125.00
ond-no-su it-o r proceedthg^has-becn
instituted a t law to recoverythe_debt 
now remriiniatf secured^thereby "nor 
uny part thereof; and

Now,: therefore, notice is hereby 
given-^at by -virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the 
•statute in such case, made and piro- 
vided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises there* 
in described, at public auction, to the 
highest-bidder at the south front door 
of the courthouse in the city of Ann 
Arbor, in the_.county_of_W_ashtenriw, 
on the 27th day of April,’ A. D. 1934 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day; which said premises are de- 
scrihed in said mortgage /is all that

tuted a t  law to recover the debt now 
remaining secured by said mortgage,

power of sale contained in said mort
gage has become operative.

NpW  THEREFORE, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the said 
power of sale,, and in""pursuance/:of" 
the statu te  in such case made and 
provided, the said m ortgage will be 
foreclosed by-a sale of' the premises 
therein, described, a t  public auction, 
to , the highest bidder a t  the south 
front door of the  courthouse in the - 
city, of Ann Arbor, in the County of 
Washfcemxw, on. the 27tH-day_o£iAprit,

of said day; which said premises are 
deicribedTnsaithm ortgage-as-allthat
certain piece or parcel of land, situate 
and being in the city of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, to-wit: 

“Lot number 110 of Killins Heights 
Addition to the  city of- Ann_Arbor,, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord- 
ing to the recorded.plat thereof.”

The Equitable Life Assurance

N. Y r Corporation, M ortgagee- 
Dated: January 24, 1934.
BURKE & BURKE,
Attorneys fo r Mortgagee,
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich- -  

igan. - Febl-Apr26

MORTGAGE SALE-

August, A. D, T921, executed by Prit- 
rfclT Sloan and Theresa , Sloan, hus- 
band and wife, of Dexter, Michigan; '

----- A  - L  . “ AIW,r» stipulatetL for.in_saidjm ortgagfi_afii

"Beginning'at a point in the west 
line of K. Hi Scott’s land 798 feet 
north of the south' line of the east
httlf-oT the northeast quarter o f“sec^ 
lion number 33. town 2 y nga

the puyment of the fnoney secured by . „
said mortgage whereby the power of 1 ^ft.st line of said road 44 feet; thence

the w estJine of said Scott’s land 44 
feet; thence west to the east line of 
Fcriioh Kftridt thfefitV riOMlh ftlbagTW

therein -has becomesale contained 
operattvo;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of said power of 
sale, and of the statute, in such case 
made ami provided, the said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the • mortgaged premises a t public 
vendue' to tne highest bidder a t t Ke

family, Mr / nnd  Mrs! Win. H. Loh- thflt Lean receive no names for regis 
man .of North Francisco spent Sum t*’ati°n during the time intervening 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Vic- between tho Second Saturday before
tor Fi Moeckel. --------------i any. regular, .special, .or official... pri-

Miss T,auva P, Moeckel of Detroit [ election and the day of rfuch 
is-speeding a few days, at her home .omction,
here. | The lust day for-General Rcgiatra-

Registration of Absentee By Oath
if  any person whoso nume ,is not 

registered' shall offjor and claim the 
right to vote a t any election or pri
mary -election, aml-Hhall,-Under Oath 
state that he or she .is a resident of 
such precinct and has' resided in-the 
Township Twenty Days next precetl-i..*—-j . ‘i—.u, , ... ...... .............. ... ,

East front door of the courthouse In 
the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, said courfchouwLbe- 
ing the place of holding the Circuit 
Court; within Said county, on the-29th 
day of May, A. D. 1934, at l6:b0 
o’clock in the forenoon; the descrip
tion of said premises contained in said 
mortgage Is as follows;

"All that certain piece or parcel o f 
land, situated and being In the pity  
of Yps.ilantl, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot number nine (9) 
in Block number seven (7), in Morse’s, 
and Ballontlne’s Addition.”
Dated the 1st day of March, A. D. 

1934.
David R, Owen and U na M. Owen, 

his wife, Mortgagees. 
CLEARY A WEINS,
Attorneys for Mortgagees,
Business Address: 130-West Michi

gan, Ypsilanti, Mich, Marl-May24

east to place of beginning/being a 
part of the east half o f the northeast 
quarter of section 33, town 2 south, 
range 6 east, and being designated as 
part of lot number 49 of Assessor’s 
H at number 1 of Ferdon’s Addition 
to the city of Ann Arbor.

Reserving four feet along the north
nide- of  'naidrtiescribed-’premlseB f ar 's

three fec tfof the adjoining land now 
owned by P. J. Qonphuo, which said 
driveway shall be perpetual and these 
shall be no cars parked in said drive
way to block the same.”

James-vM, .Cork ,nud . 
Lalihir E. Cork, 
Assignees of Mortgagee, 

Dated: Jan. 25th, 1984. t 
BURKE A , BURKE,
Attr^neys for Assignees. of ' .Mort? 
'"rgageer. ............. ... -
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich- 

*,?on' ........Jan25»Aprl9

MORTGAGE s a l e  
WHEREAS, default has been made 

Ip the payment of money secured by 
a mortgage dated tho 2nd day of Sep
tember, 1980, executed by Lyie F. 
Hurd and Pearl Y, Hurd, husband and 
wlffyof the city of Ann Arbor, Coun
ty ‘'I1 Washtenaw und State of Mlchl*

to The Dexter Savings Bank of the 
same place, which said mortgage waa 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Washtenaw County 
Michigan, in Liber 131 of Mortgages 
on page 175 a t 11:55; o’clock A. M. ’ 
on August 30th, 1921. .

AND WHEREAS, said mortgage 
was assigned to Mrs. Emily Jedele by 
the Dexter. Savings Bank by assign
ment of mortgage dated December 
16, 1921 and recorded on March 23rd, 
1931 a t 14:40 o’clock A- M. in Liber- 
24 of Assignments of mortgages on 
page 146, Register of Deeds office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan.

-AND—WHEREAS, the amount 
claimed to be due on said mortgage is 
the sum of $3,200.00 principal and the 
sum of $310.49 in terest and the fur- • 
her sum-of-398.02 taxes, and thaTur;—

the whole arnoun t olaimed -to-be un^
paid on said m ortgage is the sum of 
$3,608;51, and no suit or proceeding 
having been instituted a t law to re- 
cover the debt now remaining secured 
by  said mortgage^ or any part there

tained in said mortgage has become 
operative^

m .
hereby given th r irb y  virtue of tie 
said power of sale, and in pursuance 
of the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a  sale of the premises 
therein described, a t public auction, 
to the highest bidder a t the south

n t door of the Courthouse in the
city'of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw, on the 20th day of April

nriveway w  oe used in common with noon of baW ,>4,1^ nmm-noon 0'  said day; which ibid prem
ises art described in said mortgage as 
ail that cortain piece or parcel of land 
situate and being in the Townships 
of Webster and Dexter, County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michtfan, 
to-wit: . \

“The northwest quarter of section 
thirty in Webster Township; alrf6 all 
that part of the northeast quarter of 
section twenty-five in the township ox 
Dexter, County and State aforesaid, 
which lies north of the Huron River, 
and bounded east by the east section 
lino; north by lands formerly owned 
by Geo. Boyden (now deceased) and 
west and south by the Huron River.

Mrs. E m ily , 
Assignee of Mortgage*

BURKE A BURKS,
Attorneys for Assignee o f Mortgage* 
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich'
- igan. ---------- JriM8-Aprl*

Dated*: December 29th, 1983.

A  -
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MORTGAGE SALE
P E R E A S , default has been made 

in the payment of money secured by 
« mortgage dated the 16th day of Ocr 
toberr A. D. 1925, executed by Nathan 
p, Wallace and Nellie T, Wallace, his, 
rife, who also signs in her own right, 
of the city of Ypsllanti, County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to 
•Hie Michigan Trust Co~-©f Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, a corporation or
ganised under the laws of the State 
of Michigan, trustee, which said mort
gage was duly recorded., in the office 
of the register of deeds of Washtenaw 
County* Michigan, in Liber 171 of 
Mortgages on^page 68, at 11:65 A. M. 
on October. 21, 1925.

AND WHEREAS, by the termB of 
laid mortgage it is provided that in 
ease default he made In th e payment 
of any installment of principal or of 
the interest, taxes, assessments or in
surance or any part thereof, on any 
day whereon the same is made pay* 

i able7”5fi3 should 'the "same’ remain- due 
and unpaid “for the space of  thirty
days, thenceforth the principal of 
said mortgage, together witK"aH in- 
terest, taxes, assessments and insur
ance paid shall at the option of the 
mortgagee, become and be due and 
payable, forthwith, and default hav
ing been made in the payment of- in- 
gtallmentFTof

MORTGAGE SALE 
l-A-4

DEFAULT having been made for 
more than thirty days in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
William H. Morrison and Addie I. 
Morrison, his wife, both of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, to Briggs Commercial 
and Development Company, a Michi
gan Corporation of Detroit, Wayne 
County, Michigan, dated the sixteenth 
day of October, A. D. 1928, and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, on the 16th day of 
October, A. D. 1928, in Liber 186 of 
Mortgages, on page 12} which said 
mortgage was thereafter assigned by 
Briggs Commercial and Development 
Company, a Michigan -Corporation- of 
Detroit, to Briggs Bond and Invest
ment Company, a-Mlchigan Corpora
tion of Detroit, by assignment dated 
October 16, 1980 and recorded on Oc
tober 17, 1980 in Liber 22 of assign
ments on page 474; and further as
signed by B riggs, B en i, andJtoxfisk 
ment Company, a Michigan Corpora
tion of Betcoft to union Guardian 

jrrustl€om pany,;Truatee3 Mlchtgan. 
Coxporatlon o f Detroit, by assignment 
dated December 80,1930, arid record
ed oh February 17, 1981 in Liber 190 
on page 588,. upon which mortgage 
default has been made in the install- 
manta—or~principal~ahd interest" due

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

condition^ of a certain mortgage 
made by., Edward J, Grosshans and 
Pauline F. Grosshans, husband and 
wife, to William C, ' Wiegand and 
Edith G. Wiegand, husband and wife, 
dated the 14th day of October, A. D,_ 
1929, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County .of 
Washtenaw, .and State of-Michigan, 
on the 14th day of October, A. D. 
1929, in Liber 189 of Mortgages, on 
page 244, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of Five Thousand Four Hundred 
Seventeen and 50-100 Dollars ($5417.- 
50), and an attorney's fee of, Thirty- 
five Dollars ($35.00), as_proVided for 
in said mortgage, and hô  suit or pro
ceedings at law having been institut
ed to recover the moneys securedby January,. A. D.—1909, execu
said-mortgage, -or- any part thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that by, v̂irtue, of-the power of sale 
contained in said.mortgage, and-the. 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, on Friday, the first day *51

provided in said m ortgage, which de* 
fault has continued for more than 
thirty days, the said mortgagee doth 

‘ hereby exercise its option to. declare 
rthfe'-prtactpal . sum -mortgage,
and a ll arrearages of principal" and 
interest due and payable.

ANI)n WHEREAS, the ‘ amount 
claimed to be due on said nw rtgage 
is the sum of $9,QQQIULprincipal and 
the sum of $675.00 interest,, and .the 

"further sum of $35.00r the statutory- 
attorney fee, and the whole amount 

_ claimed to unpaid on saith mort-. 
gage is the sum of $9,675.00, and no 
suit or proceeding having been insti
tuted a t law to. recover the debt now 
remaining secured' by said mortgage, 
or ony_part thereof, .whereby the 
power of sale contained in said mort- 
gage has ^become operative.

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given th a t by virtue of the 
said power of sale, and in pursuance 
of-the statute in such case made arnT 

snid he

\hereon and the wholeTamount has be* 
come and is hereby declared due and 
payable, and there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid a t the date of this 
notice, for principal, and interest, the

Forty-seven and 19-100 ($6547.19) 
Dollars, and an attorney’s fee-*- of 
Thirty-fWe ($85.00) dollars, as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and no 
suit or-proceedings a t law--having, 
been Instituted to recover the moneys 
secured by safthmortgage, oi^any part 
thereof.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in . said mortgage, and the 
statu te  in such case made and provid
ed, on Tuesday, the 17th day of April, 
A. D. 1984, a t  Ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, the 
undersigned, will, a t  the. south side of 
the Court House, facing Huron Street, 
in  the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
th a t being the place where the Circuit] 
Court for th e . County of Washtenaw 
4o hold, soil -at-public«a uct;»u,at.o:.thp

forenoon. Eastern Standard tim e,.the 
undersignod^wiU, a t the southerly' or 
Huron Street entrance toPthe ^ u r t  
House- in the City' of Ann ■ ArrbdJv 
Michigan, th a t being the place whore 
the "Crrcuit- C<rur tr fo r " the County of
Washtenaw is held, sell at public auc 

,tion, to the highest bidder, the prem-

commonly known as the east part of

Sarcel “A” on a map not yet recorded, 
ut entitled Granger's Addition west 

of Packard Street and south of the 
east and west quarter line of section 
thirty three, town two south, range 
six east, Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, surveyed in Aug
ust and. September, 1911.
Dated: February 6, 1984.
---------William C. Wiegand and Edith

G. Wiegand, Mortgagees.
HOOPER'& HOOPER,
Attorneys for Mortgagees,
1001*4 First National Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Feb8-May3

MORTGAGE SALE 
WHEREAS, default has been made 

Jir the paym entofm oney secured b; 
a mortgage dated the 15th dayvofaayvoJ 

ited Dj
Patrick Sloan and Theresa fi, Sloan, 
husband and wife, and Jacob. Rieder 
(Single) of Dexter, Michigan, to The 
Dexter Savings B a n k o f  Dekter,

(9) o f Edgewood Subdivision, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof. 
v Subject to restrictions as enumer

ated in Deed dated Sept. 1st, 1928 
and recorded in Liber 208 ofr Deeds, 
on page 191, records of Washtenaw 
County."
Dated: January 10th, 1034. ^

Flora Duncan, Mortgagee. 
6ARL H. STUHRBERG,
-Attorney for Mortgagee. - 
815-816 Ann Arbor. Trust Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Mieh. . Jan25-Aprl9

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

payment of a certain, sum of money 
secured to be paid by Indenture of 
Mortgage, executed the 12th day of 
August, 1016, made by Arthur J. 
Decker and Deborah G. Decker, hus
band and wiferof-Ann-Arbor, Michi
gan, as Mortgagors, to the STATE 
and GERMAN AMERICAN SAV
INGS BANK of Anp Arbor, Michi
gan, a corporation^ organized funder

said

Michigan, which said mortgage w ar T f W  State of
duly recorded4 n 4 h eloffice.o f ,tho reg.  - in/lduly-
later of deeds of Washtenaw County* 
M ichiganrinLiber 93 of Mortgages 
on page 394 at 2 :10 P.-M.-on-January 
15, 1909.
— AND WHEREAS, said mortgage' 
was assigned by the Dexter Savings 
Bank-of-D exter,-M ichiganite Eman- 
uel Jedele, ’by^ aSBlgnment o f m ort
gage dated December 16, 1921, and

ises described in said mortgage, or bo ( Recorded on March 23, 1931 a t 11:40 
much thereof as may bo necessary to [O'clock A. _M, in Liber 24 of assign-- 
pay the* amount  due on said mortgage,! monts of, mortgages on p a g e 7 145,

ghl costs, together wIth said A'ttart" 
ney’s 1V<> of Thirty-five dollars, -the 
'premises being, described in said 
mortgage as follows, to-wit:

All that certain -nicco or parcel of

Michigan, a a 1 Mortgagge7~and which 
Mortgage was recorded in the office 
of the Register o r  Deeds*- of Washte- 
naw CountyT^lichlgan, on the 14th 
day of August, 1010, in Libor'129, of 
Mortgages oh Page 476 (which said 
Mortgage was assigned February 18, 
1920-to -theJFIRST-ST ATE-BANICof 
Mendon, Michigan, by AsHignmOTrt~of 
Mortgage, recorded in the office of th,e 
Register of Deeds of * Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, February 27,1920, 
in Libor 19 of Mortgages at Page

be taken as confessed by 
non-resident Defendant 

And it is Further Ordered, That 
within forty days the said Plaintiff 
cause a notice of this order to be pub
lished in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said County, and that such 
publication be continued therein at 
least pnee in each week for six weeks 
in succession, or that she cause a copy 
of this order to be personally served 
on said non-resident Defendant at 
least twenty days before the time 
above prescribed for her appearance.

Geo  ̂W. Sample, Circuit Judge, 
A true copy: '
Luella M. Smith, Deputy Co. Clerk. 
BURKE & BURKE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
"Ann Arbor, Mich.-----  Febl5-Ma-r29

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION -
State of Michigan, the Circuit Court 

for the County of Washtenaw, In 
Chancery. _ ■ >

Fay Louise Coats, Plaintiff,__  ̂ .

Edwlii A. Coats, Defendant.
Suit pending- in the: Clrcult^Court!

Complaint to be died, and a copy 
thereof to be served on said Plate*

; tiff's Attorney within fifteen days af*
I ter service on him of a copy p f s a id  
bill and notice of this order; and 
that in default thereof, said bill b t  
taken as confessed by the said D *  
fendant

| And It Is Further Ordered, Tha$ 
within forty days the said Plaintiff 
cause a notice of this order to b t pub* 
llshed in  the Chelsea Standard, #  

I newspaper printed, puMlshed ta d  tfa^ 
' culatlng in said County, and that suefe 
I publication be continued therein a t  
I least once in each week for (lx  wtlka  
1 in succession, .or that-aha cause a  copy 
of this, order to be persMally a e m d  
on said* Defendant at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed 
for his-appearance,—

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge* 
RAYMOND K, KLAASEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
408 "Ann Arbor Trust Bldg., ^
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
A-true copy: ____ Feb22vAprf
J,-Martln=Rempp, Deputy Clerk.

for the County of Washtenaw, in 
Chancery, a t Uie City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, o ir the 7th day of 
February, A. D. 1934.

In this cause it appearing from af- 
fidavit-on fiie. tha t the DofendantpEd

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS' 
BEFORE COURT

No. 27482

naw. 244=>f said-dofault.

AND WHEREAS, said mortgage 
was later assigned by the Estate, .of. 
Emanuel Jedele by his trustee, Ruth 
Jedele Eck to Emily Jedele, by as-

laiid situate, and, being in th e . town- i signment of mortgage (fa'tod-October

highest bidder, the pfemises ’described 
in said m ortgage, or so muclTtHereof 
as may 'b e  necessary to pay tjie

mortgage, with seven per cent intert
wist',‘and alM egal costs, together, with 
said attorney,s-feep tb^sv it^==!=;=1”'"

as all those cerfain .pieces and parcels 
of' land situate^aird^belng in the city 
of - Y psilantir county of Washtenaw, 
State' 6i Michigan, t6-wit:
■ “Commencing a t a point in the 
north line of Ainsworth P ark^a  sub
division. in the .-city of ‘YpsitantL one 
(1) foot east of th'e northwest corner 
nf lot, mimhereri nine-(9) of-said-sub- 

.division, -thence northeasterly in the 
-RortherVy lino of Ainsworth- Park,’ cme- 
"imndreci- eloven and seventyrtwo one

The North forty-six (_4G) fe lt  of 
Lot 47-in—Biock -J - North o f^ H tfro ir
-Street., Range .10 East,-in' the Eastern 
-Addition to thd'Villiure mow City) of 
Ann Arbor, according to the Record
ed plat thereof. Said property being 
located on the west side of Thayer 
Street, between. East Huron and East 
Anh Streets.' - ’.■■■. ""
Dated: Detroit, Michigan, January 17,

ship of -Lodi,-in-4he-Gounty of.W ash
tenaw and State of Michigan, and de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Commenc
ing at an, iron pipe in the west line 
of section 13r'Lodi township,. W ashte
naw County, Mtchtgany- -3frbl8. fe'et- 
north of the west quarter, post "of said 
section; thence north in the west line 

TEf-seetion7d37-G(>lb0O-feet to an iron 
pipe;^ thence deflecting 91 degrees, 
04 minutes and 30 seconds, to the. 
right 891 feet to an iron pipe; thence 
deflecting 71 degrees Q1 minutes to 
the righ t 607.52 feet to an- iron pipe; 
in the center line of the Saline Road;

24, 1933, and recorded on October 80, 
1933, at 10:20 o'clock.A. M. in Liber 
24 ̂  of„ assignments . of mortgage's on 
page 384, Register of Deeds office, 
Washtenaw County, M ichigan.\

n1r “of

win A. Coats, is not_a resident of this 
State', but resides- at Eos Angeles 
County-General Hospital, 1100 North 
Mission Road, Los Angeles, in , the 
• Stntj; of-California. '

State, of Michigan, the Probato Court 
for the County of Washtenaw. , : . 
In the M atter of the Estate of 

Micliacl Kusterer, deceased.
Notice is '■hereby given th a t four— 

months' from the 28th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1934, have been allowed 

1 for creditors .to preseftt-rteeifc-elaims 
: against said deceased to said court 
Lfm* I.yfirmn^tinn nnrf adjustment, and

principal aunL. diie on- said 
Mortgage;

(2) The. failure to pay the interest? 
due on said Mortg age; which said 
principal sum and installments of in
terest the-M ortgagors., promised: and

th a t thb-said Defendant, Edwin A. 
Coats, cause his appearance to "be en
tered herein within' three ' months 
from the date of this order and in 
case,of his~appB7iTance th a t he cause 
h.is answer to the Plaintiff's Bill of

AND WHEREAS7 th e -  am ount1 ing unpaid on said -Mortgage to be; and notice of this order; and tha t in

thence deflecting vy negroes'U2 mih“

claimed to be due on said mortgage is 
the sum of $3,000.00 principal and In
terest of $421.17, and the firrtheirsum 
of twenty-five dollars as an attorney 
fee stipulated for • in- sard-mortgage- 
and the whole amount claimed to be 
unpaid on said mortgage is]the sum 
of $3,421.17, and no suit or. proceed- 
ing-having-been instituted .atelaw ta

utes-and 30-seconds to the-t‘ight-aiong- 
th e 'cen te r line of the Saline road

deflecting 88. degrees, 31 minutes to 
the^-ight 330 feet to an iron pipe;

recover the debt now remaining, se- 
cured“by"s"aid mortgage; l or any"part 
thereof, whereby the power of sale

agreed to pay according to the terms ] Complaint to be. Qlod,, arid ' a_ copy
and conditions of said Mortgage; the 
Assignee having exercised its option,

thereof to be served on said Plaintiff’s 
Attorneys within' fifteen days after

docs hereby declare all sums remain- service on him of a copy of said bill

due and payable; , on said Mortgage 
there is claimed to be due as of the 
date- hereof “the sum of One Thousand 
Four Hundred Fifty-eight and G5- 
100th s ($ lt458.65■)—D ol 1 ars -an d-—th e- 
sum of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars

default thereof, said bill be taken as 
confessed by the said non-resident De
fendant.

And it is Further Ordered, That 
within forty days the said Plaintiff 
cause a notice of this order to be pub-

required to present, their claims ' to 
saiif Court, a t the Probate Office, irv 
•the City of Ann Arbpr"In aaidrCoun- 
ty, on or before the 5th day o f July, 
A. P. 1934, and th a t said claims jv ill 
be heard by said. Court on Saturday, 
the/5th day of May, A. D, 1934, and 
bn Thursday the_5th’day n f July, A. 
D. 1034, at ten o'cloelrin the forenoon*- 
Dated, A n t  Arbor,-February. 28th, A.

D. J934. Mar8-22
•■-J.ny-Or-Pray, Judge of-Pr,obate^

as< an attorney fee allowed by law. lished in the Ghelsoa Standard, a 
The total claimed to be due to th e ! newspaper printed, published arid cir-

foreclosed by a sale • ! the premises 
therein' described, a t public auCtionT 
to the highest bidder a t the South
Front-Door, ofrth§. .Com*thauae_in._thtJ-^10y,n^ gG.^ g _aforesai{]_. tjue..:0R_g^ (j.L ^ JJJ .r ffiet to^an. iron..pj.i)ej...thence .contained - in said-jnortgago_.haa-beliceedings .at-law —or. in-equity having.
City of Ann A rbor^jn the county of . 1 . , -------- n,
Washtenaw, on the 13th day of. April,

— A. Dr l9347-a t  ten o'clock in the fore
noon of said day; which-said prem- 

_iscs_are_dfiscrihed_in said, mortgage

come operative.
NOW, THEREFORE,

ut'es to. the left and running ’parallel
. Notice is 
tue of the

Four Hundred "Eighty-three . and 65^ 
lOOths ($1,483:65) Dollars. No ;PVo-

been instituted to repover the sum so 
secured and rem aining unpaid.bn said 
Mortgage.-or any part thereof, ‘NO- 
TTP.F TS H.FRPVRY rJTVFTC ’thiit. hv

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
---- --------------- Np—27071 • T""'
State of Michigan; the Pro^Ste Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
A t a session of said Court, held a t  

the Probate Office in- the City’ of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 25th 

Tbiy~fif :Trtiimi-y, A. D. 1934. ' —

tn the .Snlino Road 495.06 feetrto an said power-of sale and in pursuance I TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by 
- ' .—frnrt~^vti’tue- of—the- -power—of - sale in- said

iron pipe;' thencedeflecting 30 d e -1 . . . .  , . . .  . .  . . ...
44 ■■■ii.uiy. u, u,.,.. iAi i iw i e a  t

uf therein described at public auction, to xouuwifi}- mmia a
tiunmK 1.2.148 a e m . raonv j r  lOS» and j , )lc bi(jdcr t,lc Morteago, tc w lti

f u t  pm o e noit.  wos 'j rf0(,r 0f the Courthouse in the t?ity of ’ ' Coumieucing ut the northeast col'

Union -Guard ân, Trust Company.

ling, pa 
of sec 
tenaw 
Dated

Mortgage contained and the statute" 
in such case-made and provided, thpTi&WhArbor, Michigan. 

iwfrfgdTmds^anii prenm e's- inda i'd '■

teasteonce hr each week for six7week¥ 
in succession, or tha t she cause a copy 
of this order te be personally served 
on said non-resident Defendant a t 
lbast twenty days before the time 
above prescribed for his appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge.
PAYNE, MELLGTT-and~P-ACI^-------
A-ttorneysrfor Plaintiff,---—-- ■ —:

Febl5-Mar29

lection 13, Lodi - township/ Wash- . ■ . , . •.« .  . . . w  •*. . ■ •,n . . . .  , .. 1 —— . Ann Arbor, in-the county of W ashtc-1 ne,w County, Michigan.- ,, 0fttU , • /  * 1-i * is mod: • March- 6, 1984;' • naw, pn the 20th day of April,^ A. D. j Ty
ner of lot number eleven (11) in Block ,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In: the Circuit “Court for the- County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.

I PresentTdldh. Jay G .'P ray , Judg i-  
: .of Probate.
| In the Matter: of the Estate of John 
W arren Beasley, deceased.

1 Maxwell..L,^Blackidtato.x Public Ad- 
[iministrator, having filed in said Court 
( his'' petition praying thfit the admin- 
Tstrirtimr-"of^saithostate be-granted tJF" 
:Jacob. IfcF ahrner, as J ’liblic-. Adm-in—• 
■istrator, or to some other suitabte 
ipersohT ...

Two (2) of Hill’s Addition to -the 1 Olive B. Sheldon, Plaintiff,
' i x r n i r >  ur:,.n;av.,i .'.nilT934-,/ a f  ten o’clock1 in the forenoon ; City of Ann Arbor, according'to the ■William C. Wiegand and 1 day. oni<> »wo<v,;gf,g — l* ------ tJH
Edith G. Wiegand, dod p lat

Mortc-airees ■ described in said mortgage as all that! west fifty (50) feet, on the south line

. It- is Ordered, That the 27th day of 
. March, A} IX 1934, a t ten .o’clock in 

the.,forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
'be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition;

uuuul 1 * . , w . — Lt-U- Furteer Ordered, That ;puhliffl_
i ted, a Michigan 'Co-rporation,. De- • notice thereof .be giyOn. puby cation

■vs.

:.Tr.uatee,_A.ds.ignee of Mortgagee.
hundredths ( i n . 72) teet; 
northerlv-along'. a .'line making a 
northeasterly ’angle of seventy-nine 
, . degrees, twenty-i . .
utes and- thirty  (30) seconds with the 
north line of said pleft two hundred 
thirty-two and forty-five , one hun- 
dredtlis (282.45) feet to the southerly, 
line of Michigan Avenue; thence 
southwesterly in the southerly line of 
Michigan - Avenue • one hundred forty: 
five and; seventy-one hundredths 
(145.70) feet; thence deflecting six
ty-eight (68) degrees, eighteen (18) 
minutes to the le ft one hundred 
eighty-six (186) feet to the place of 

^teginningr according-to the- recorded, 
plat/thereof;.

Also beginning on the south line;of 
Chicago'Road a t the northeast corner 
of"iTlot of land owned and occupied 
by Jennie Bovee; running thence eas
terly along the south line of Chicago 
Avenue to tee lands of O. A. Ains- 

berhg-aEmit  nrte-( f  )-chain~ an"

THQMA5 F. _
-Attorney-for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
2000 Buhl Building,'' Detroit, ^MicHv

-JarH8'Aprl2

1IOOPER - & HOOPER, 
Attornoyfl for Mortgugocfu and being in . the Townships -ofrWeb-

_E_--------------- ----------- ---------------- -----------ster and Dexter, Washtenkw-County,
four .and_five.Ac.nths...(84..5) feet par-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
NOTICE OF 

MOR1TJAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been' made for more 

than th irty  days in the conditions of 
a certain mortgago made by John W. 
Dean * and Joseph i ne Dean, hu sb'apd 
and wife, of Madison, Ohio, to George 
E.YGeer and Vera Wi Geer, as hus
band and wife, of Ypsilanti, Michigan, 
dated the first day of March, A. D. 

-1926, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, in Liber 174 of 
Mortgages on Page 138, on the"19th 
day of March,-A. D. 1926,_and

- .  ,, . , , , , . tha t part of the northeast quarter of
Default- having ̂  been made m the SGCtion twenty-five in the Township 

conditions of a certam mortgage made 0f Dexter, County and State afore-,
by Albert A. Haab and signed Albert sajd which lay^ north of the Huron 
T*1 UanK nn̂  T.ir/lia P Pnon. nuahflnn n • .. i * •  i _ _i  x i.. ii.   ithe eastRiver..__  __

1 section line; north by lands formerly
E. Haab and Lydia R. Haab, husband 
and wife, to William C. Wiegand and
Edith G. Wiegand, husband and wife, owned by George Boyden (now de- 
dated the 19th day of July, 1928 and ceased) and west and south by the 
recorded in the office of the Register — ..
of Deeds for the County of Washte
naw, State of Michigan, on the 20th 
day of Jul^, 1928 in Liber ’ 185 of
Mortgages, on page 274. on..which

■ ■ : - ■*) *,r** *Q— n/ui y a jf— ****** mm • im omv ■ v/* ’’y1" i x
fifty-eight (58) links: thence south- tnatltuted^at law t e ’recover the debt

Whereas ‘thc-bmount claimed to be 
due upon said mortgage "at the time 
of this notice is the sum of $543.75, 

tT"no suit or proceeding has been
t  Aa Ate A AaVif

erly along-the west line_of- said Ains- 
^w orth’s land t o ^ the^. line -bfitwoen
"French Claims Six -Hundred Ninety
(690) and Six "hundred ninety-one
(691) ; thence westerly along said 
French Claim line to land of Bovee, 
thence northerly, along the east 1ffi¥

,of
beginning, according to the recorded 
•plat thereof, on file in the office of the

now rem aining-sccured__thereby,,
^my^wrt rther coLzand:

mortgage there is claimed to be due 
a t the date of this notice, for princi- 
pal~ahd" interest, the sum" of $5164.95 
and an attorney_fee of-$35,00 as pro
vided for in-said . mortgage, and no 
suit or "proceedings at law having 
been instituted to recover th ¥  monies 
secured=by-said-mortgage, or-any p a rt 
thereof.

register of deeds fo r said County, 
wiich said last description is also de- 
scribed as:

W hereas default has _been made in 
the payment of the money secured by 
said mortgage, whereby tee power of 
aiile contained therein" has become 
operative;

Yirtue—o M h i 
power of sale contained in said mort- 
gage and the statu te  in such- ease 

minde ■■ and—provlded ,.not icft,-is .; hcffiliy.

__ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
Fy~ virtue"""if the power of sale-conhylAartucL-Of the power of part, to Flora Duncan, party  of
tained in said mortgage a n d ^ th r  pftrt.f dated the 6th day of
fltAtuto in Auch *cfl86 flisdc find pro* AMAAkAM ’ ifloi?1 an f.̂ A

Commencing a t a point in the north 
lino of Ainsworth Park , a subdivision 
in the city of Ypsilanti, one (1) foot 
east of the northwest corner of lot 
number nine (9) of said subdivision; 
thence westerly in the north lino <pf 
said subdivision eighty-nine (89) feet 
to the northwest ■ comer of lot num

given that said mortgage will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, ftt public vendue, to the 
highest bidder, at the East Front 
Door of the Courthouse in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, said courthouse being the 
place of holding the .Circuit' Court 
within-said county, on the 10th day

statute in such '"case made and pro 
vided, on Friday, the 4th .day of May, 
1984 a t ten o’clock in the'forenoon, 

^Eastern Standard time,- o f-sa id -dayr 
miHftffligupd will, at the southerly 

door, being the Huron Street en
trance,,to  the Court House in th e  City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, th a t being 
th e1 place ~wlu>re the Circuit Court for

“t t F ’t o ( 1 B )T 
fleeting ninety (90) degrees, thirty 
(30) minutes and thirty (80) seconds 
toi tho right, one hundred fifty-three 
and 8.10 (i63.8) feet to an iron pipe 
In the south line of Michigan Avenue; 
thence northeasterly deflecting sev- 
enty-two (72) degrees and twenty-one 
(21) minutes to tee right one hundred 
seven and 2-10 (107,2.) feet to an iron 
Pipe; thence southerly deflecting one 
hundred eleven (111) degrees and 
forty-two (42) minutes to the right 
one hundred eighty-six . (186) feet to 
the place of beginning,”

The Michigan Trust Company 
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

Mortgagee,
Dated: January 17, 1984, !

*  BURKE,
Attorneys for .Mortgagee*

Address: Ann Arbor, M;ch- 
ton. JanlS-AprlS

1  aq$ su & $£l
„ in the forenoon; the description of

the County of Washtenaw is held; sell 
a t public auction to the highest bid
der, the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
six per cent interest, taxes, insurance 
and all legal costs, together with said 
attorney fee, to-wit:

In the forenoon, v..~ ........ . .
said, premises contained in said mort
gage is as follows:

“Alt that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate xnd being in the city of 
Ypsilanti, in the pounty of Washte
naw and State of Michigan, and de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot num
ber seven and the south-eight and 
one-fourth feet of lot number eight, 
in Hawkins Addition according to the 
recorded plat thereof.”
Dated: 8th day of January, A. D.
..1934. .....

Vera W, Geer, survivor of 
herself and George E. Geer, 
husband and wife, Mortgagee

C LEA R Y ^W EW S,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.,
180 W. Michigan Avenue, Ypallanti, 

Michigan. Janll»Apr6

Try Ste.r.davd Lteert .Vr Twilt*-*J6f

^TTlTarcerihTn plc^a' 8y'’pOT6t‘’(if 
land situate in the City'of Ann Ar- 
bor, in the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, and described as 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point 
on the soilth line of Brooklyn Avenue 
one hundred and forty one feet east 
of the intersection of said south line 
of Brooklyn Avenue with the east 
line of Westminister Place; t thence 
running soute parallel with the east 
line of -Westminister Place one hun
dred' and twelve and feet and
•to the north line of Krapf Addition to 
the City of Ann Arbor; thonco east 
along the north line of Krapf Addi
tion fifty and 6-10 feet; thence north 
to the soute line of Brooklyn-Ayenu«| 
thence west along the south lino of 
Brooklyn Avenue fifty and 6*10 feet 
to the place of beginning, being a 
part of the east half Of tho south 
west quarter of section thirty three, 
'town two (outer **ngo ea sv  4hu

“The northwest quarter of section 
thirty  in Webster Township; also all

Huron River.’’
- " Emily Jedele,

• Assignee of Mortgagee. 
BURKE &-BURKE,

-Attorneys for Assignee-of-Mortgagee. 
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich

igan. Janl8-A prl2
Dated: January 17th, 1934.

NOTICE OF
M O RTGAQE FORECLOSU RE 8A LE 

Default having been made' in the
conditions of  a  certain mortgage made 
by Dorothy E. Baton ana Gladys" 
Caldwell, in ortgagors^parties _of_the

-pay the-amouftt'of said-Mortgage-and 
the costs of this foreclosure allowed 
by law7

October, ’ 1927, and recorded on the 
11th day of October, A. D. 1927, in 
the office o f te e

-er 482 of-Mortgages, on page 169. 
Whereas, there is now claimed to

at the date of this notice, the sum of
$4,194.41^40gether- 'with an„Attomey 
Fee^of-$35.00, aajmQYidjed for in said 
mortgage and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted to re
cover the money secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.

No.w, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In such mort
gage and the statute in sucK case 

provided, * notice 4 s
given ithat on Monday, April 80th, A. 
D. 1984f at 10:00 o’clock in the fore- 

irtR5hrEaatem Standard Time, the un
dersigned wilT sell at the South or 
Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House, in tho City of Ann Arbor 
(that being the placo where the Cir
cuit Court for Washtenaw County ia 
hold) the, premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much teereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount dtofe 
on said mortgage with interest at the 
rate of seven percent per annum, and 
all legal costs Incident to these pro* 
coedinga together with an Attorney 
Fee of $85.00, as provided therein, the 
said premises being described in said 
mortgage as follows:

“All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate and being in'the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit: Lot number nine

-aiiej to the east line or. lats-^eieven 
(11) and twelve (12) in said block, 
thence south'oastcrly' to" a point - one 
hundred sixteen (116) feet cast of the 
east line of ‘East University Ave, and 
thirty-one (31) feet north of. the 
south line of, said lot, twelve (12), 
thence south th irty  one (31) feet to 
the south line of said, lot twelve (12),

In pursuance of a . decree of tlie_„ pre-

thence east on the south line of said 
lot twelve (12) sixteen feet to the 
southeast corner thereof; thence north, 
on the east line of said lots eleven 
(IT) arid twelve (12) one hundred and 
thirty£four aud five-tenths (184.5) 
feet to the place of beginning; 
will J ml sold a t public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash a t the south 
front door of the Court House in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (said 
Court House being the place of hold
ing the Circuit Court of Washtenaw 
CountyrM ichigan) on the 1st day of 
May, 1984, a t 11:00 o’clock in the

Dated this 24th day of  JanUary749347fte the aouthR ne-of-io t^o .48 j-t^enc 
F irst State Bank of Mendon;

Michigan, Assignee.
HOWARD & HOWARD,

Circuit Court for the County—
W»sMennW, in eha„rtfj-H.>n<le and C.hl,ls™ Standard, a newspnfer prin t- 
eatered on tM T th  day of November, I »"d circulated in .aid-Cm 
liiaa, in the aboW em itled OliUee, 1,1 ------Ja y O, Pray, Jad^e of Probate,4 1 *0 0 * III  • L i l t ;  U U U V v  v H L l V l t . i l  V U U o t )  S f i ± , > m

the satocriber, a Circuit Court Com-1;  c°vy' ■ ,
missloadr, o f ' the Coonty of Waohto- Nt,ra °- R e -g '^ r  df-Brobato.
naw, shall sell a t public auction orj
vendue to the highest bidder a t the i ORDER M)R I I BLICvVTIQN
ar,nf.hp)'1y w  Hiirrm Street entrance to i . No. 20168 • .
the Court House in the City of A n n f-s^ g  0f Michigan, .tee Probate C o u rt.' 
Arbor, in-said County of Washtenaw, ;  foV the Countv of- Washtenaw. _/ 
th a t being the place whrere the Circuit- u session of said Courtrheld a t - 
Court for „the County of Washtenaw the Probate..Office in the City of Ann- 
is .held, on Monday, the 2nd day off Arbor, in said Countv, on the 8th- 
April,. A. D. 1984, a t ten o’clock in (jav 0f March, A7T)."T934, 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard time, I p ,^ Sent. Hon. Juv G. Pray, Judge 
.of that day, all tha t certa in piece or
parcel of land, situate and being -in
the City of Ann Arbor, County of Roscoe-C. Allen, dectumod

of-Frobate.
In the M atter of the Estate of

Washtenaw, and State, of Michigan, 
described-as follows, to-wit

Conunencing at tr point 48.57 feet 
east of the south west corner of lot 
number 13, in block five, south of

forenoonr Eastern Standard—Time,-to- -Huroii- .Street,-rangc three-^vest-in the the residue of-said estate;

'John D. Lawson, Executor, having 
Aled- in said -Court -his—fwal—adwinia*..
tvution account, and his petition pray
ing fo r the allowance thereof and fo r 
the assignment and . distribution o f'

Attorneys -for Assignee.
Businea s_ Add re ssx . 301 -804 _K al, Nat’l. 

Bank Bldg., Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
_____ _̂_ Rebl-Apj^G

city of Ann - Arbor, _and running] i t is Ordered, J h a t  thc_5th..day Jttf 1 
thence north 90.82 feet; thence east April, A. D. 1984, a t ten o’clock in- 
tU Tte feef;- thence south- 90r82 featW-the Torenoon, a t sai(i~Th^bate"-'Office^ 
bo-thft-soute-4rne-of4ot-No.4&4-t|tence-4,(̂ nr,Tt tr. hereby appointed for exanr- 
weat-along the south line of. Lot; N o .. ini^g_an(i-allowing said account and_ 
18 to the place of beginning* all be-1 hearin|r said petition; 
ing a part of lots Nos. 12 and 18, in j j  is Pui-ther Ordered, That public
hdock-6rSouHvof-rango 3 westt_accord?

State of Michigan, th e . Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw, In 
Cffiancery. /

Samuel Pierson Lockwood, Plaintiff, 
VS*

Angelina Smith Lockwood, Defendant.
Suit pending in the* Circuit- Court 

far the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery, at the* City of Ann Arbor 
in said County,, on the 26th day of 
January, A. D. 1094. *

In this cause it appearing from af
fidavit on file, that tee Defend|lftt,'An- 
gelina Smith Lockwood, is not a resi
dent of the State of Michigan, but re
sides at Villa Plerina, Capri (Napoli) 
Italy. '

On motion of Burke A Burke, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, it is ordered 
that the said Defendant, Angelina 
Smith Lockwoodt cause her appear* 
anee to be entered herein within three 
months from the date of this order 
and in case of her appearance that 
she cause her answer to tee Plaintiff’s 
'Bill of . Complaint to be fllod, and a 
eopy thereof to be served on said 
Plaintiff’s Attorneys within fifteen 
days after service on her of a copy 
o f said bill and notice vof this order; 
and that in default thereof, said bill

ing to the recorded plat of William 
S. "Maynard's second - addition -  to the 
city of Ann A rborrC ounty  of Wash
tenaw "and" State of Michigan.
Dated: February 14, 1984,
— —  ' JOSEPH 0. HOUTERp

. Circuit Court  Commissioner.
Washtenaw. County, Michl 

J . DON LAWRENCE,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
202 West Michigan Ave.,
Ypsilanti, Michigan. Febl5-Mar29

-notice- thei-eof be given by—publican 
tion of a copy of this order, for th ree 
successive weeks ibus"to "saiJ day"
ofZhenring,.Th the' Chelsea ’Standard,, 
a newspaper printed and circulated In, 

_said_ County.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for tho County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Idella Arrington, Plaintiff,

. . . . .  vs.
James Vaughn Arrington, Defendant.

’Suit pending in the Circuit Co'urt 
for the County of Washtenaw, In 
Chancery, at tee City of Ann Arbor 
In said County, on tho 9th day of 
February, A. D. 1984. *

In this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the Defendant’s 
residence is unknown and that it can- 
hot be determined in, what state or 
country he now resides.

On motion of Raymond K, Klaasen, 
Plaintiff’s Attorney, it is ordered that 
the said Defendant, James Vaughn 
Arrington, cause his appearance to  
be entered herein within three months 
from the date o f this order and In 
case of his appearance that he cause 
his answer to the Plaintiff** Bill of

Jay G.“ Pray,"Judge of l*robater 
A true copy. M arl5-2^
Nora O, Borgort, Register of Probate.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS

No. 27467
State of Michigan, tho Probate Court 

-for the County of Washtenaw.
In the M atter of the Estate of Al- , 

vin J.-Easton, deceased, 
i  Having been appointed commission

ers to I'ecdve, examine And adjust all 
claims and demands of all persons 
against said deceased, we do hereby 
give notice that four months from 
the 10th day of March, A. D. 1934». 
were allowed by said Court for credi
tors to present their claims to us for 
examination ’ and adjustment, and 
that we will meet at The Probate 
Court in said County, on the 14th day, 
of May, A. D.' 1984, and on the 14th» 
day of July, A. D. 1984, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of each of said days, 
for the purposes of examining and  
adjusting said claims.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 10, A. Dx

1984.

Marl 5-29

OTTO D. LU1CK,
D. E. BEACH,

Commisaionenv

<■ vjI'-lv;-. r-
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]ypR T H  FRANCISCO*
Miss Margurot Green is spending 

‘ « few days a t G rasH ^qkjr .7
Mr. and Mrs. HowawrWahl spent 

8ttiuluy a t the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Green.

Mr. and M rs.'Herbert Hurvey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lehman and Mr. 

-.ftidl Mrs. rhilip-IUenumschneider a t: 
tended the Gleaner meeting at the 
Ho^ne of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cooper Ju st
■Friday. . . ■

■■Mr! and Mrs. Harold,Wald spent 
Monday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

“Atdon“KatzofM unJth;

Monday
nome.

callers at the Erie Notten | CHURCH CIRCLES
James Richards, who has been ill, ; SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL

is slowly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillimm Wahl ami 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rcntschler spent 
Sunday a t the home of,their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland.

STOP GETTING, UP NIGHTS 
—ba* the Bladder-With Juniper J ill . -  

Huchu, etc

Rev, Henry Lena, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 u, m. A 
Preaching sorvlce—11 a. m.

. Palm Sunday, March a6—Coidlvma- 
tiim service, beginning at-10:45.—  

Holy week servicos, beginning Palm 
Sunday evening, every evening at
.7 J5 , excepting Satur d a y . ____

Salem M. E. church "will Join- the

LINER COLUMN
v 1 .1 ___ , .., ......... -

HARNESSOILED? at *L50 per set. 
Merkel Pros., phone PL 34

CUSTOM HATCHING -  Stto per 
egg. T, B. Quigley, lit mile south 
of Sam Stodel farm.

- “Flush' out thu impuritlui* and exueus: C h j - > U F u t a  « r  (lo.ul
uoltl. that ? " X J y mi i rbUi 'n " * i h kU ,. | '  Suuiluy, April 1 -H oly  Com- 
»ml frequent <Uh* J ' r u I munion service, 10:45 a. m.

at« »n- 7 SpecliCmiiariii '..ino™™?!

----

Hiyii ivuv* ui iUHijivu. ■ . th« bladderTaxative, also con* . SpaciaUmusic
Joy Dancer spent several days la st, KkTb,’ the oii» > ■ t Works on. K’{'s<
«jok at theJiomo of )h*» Mu « Waxidor s im ila^W  j - CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

r '  r ' V< i f you i ! Divine w orship-10:00.
hack a.nd got k r J e i  w tn U  -iSermonlsubiectr C ounting  the Ctist

, bothered with backache o r  teg p«»w., iv , rehX uhn " "
friJiii1 bladder dirordens. yon t>f. J S i W n r i x  ..^ husmi ij '■» .attee after th is ’ Sunday school—liu o .  i7

lure bound ..to feel « ... w» welcome you to our services.

Wfjek ... — . ...
Ndtten..................  V

;Mrmnd Mrs. William Lehman wert̂  
In Jackson on Saturday. \

—  Mr.-an<UMrs. Herbert. Harvey spent. 
, Sunday at the'home-of their-daugh* 

-n^H, Met- Vein tianchlfi of Munches*
— ■----- >ter. . , .

Mr.-and Mrs. Louis Nott©4i-of..Jad£------ Mr.-and-Mrs.-Linus v „^ A ^ t - vnur- - r egulor
- p 1v ’V »»™ ',U .,l by U «  v. Bur*.

Erie Notten. / In legist.
Mr. and-M r^-Joim Hartman spent.

■-Wednesday.' evening at the Harvey |
- h o m e

Firit Microicopt - - . I
The llrst microscope...manufactured.

Mr. and Mrs. Kstru Hoiningrr were [ ib Aiacriea "was uimle tTrlST4.-

Hiiitilii.iiimmimiimiuiiiiiiiMi.MiMHi.miiii. . .................. . .....>»U»""'..... "urn......

This Applies to S o t hi up M on Forcihlti Than to ■

A Photographic Bortrait
t i m e  tui'Us u^_K-rn .v ' bu t does not u.lloct tho  pct'm uiuun'o ot I 

p h o to g rap h . ; . j

W h y  spend  m oney fo r '.p o rtra its  t ha t  will in a f e w  y e n i s  
t u r n  yellow  an d  fade a w a y ?  .: _ - ___

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
P. H. Grabowikl, Pastor.

Sunday,. March i 8th—
•. 10:00 o'clock—-Presentation and ex* 
ivminatidn of tin*-;Confirmation-cluaa. 
, 11:15 o'clock— SnnilHy_'school.

Tuesday, March 20th—
■ 7:80 o'clock— Young People’s, moot
ing. Place to bo announced.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME—Depend
able Fruit and Landscape Counsel 
Choice Roses, Slmibsr -Evergreens^ 
etc. Mail postcard for appolnt- 
meilfc—l«-Harold J ’onk, 
lilt^vSt., Ghelsea{Jiic)i.- ^______ "34

FOU- SALE—MfaJfii _huy_ .-and P'>ta- 
■ toes. Fred Riemenschneider. *32

FOR SALK—Cheico of two horses— 
one 4 yi'a. old and omr8 yrs- old: 

~ n lao quantity of Rod or June clover 
“  seed; 'ami quantity of .alfalfa seetl. 

Phono 155-F18. Alfred Lindauor.
*33

FOR1 SAIvE^Used 'farm wagon,.wood

any part thereof} and.
Whereas, default has been made i,n 

Hie payment of the money secured by 
said mortgage whereby the power of 
sale contalneu Uterein has become op
erative} ' f ■ , . . u ,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of said power 
of sale, and of -the. statute in such 
case made and providml, the said 
mortgage' will be foreclosed by a. sale 
of the mortgaged premises ut public 
vemUitTJo" th irh ig lw st bidder a t the 
East front door of the courtliouse in 
th rC lty  of Ann -Arbor, Wash Pm aw. 
County, Michigan, said courthouse bo
ng the place of holding the Circuit 

Court within said County, on the-HRo 
day of June, A. D. 1084, at 10:00 
o'clock'!a the forenoon} the doscrip- 
tion of said premises contained In 
said mortgago Is as follows} . .. .

“All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate and being In the Town* 
shiD of Superior, County of Washte
naw and State ofTlichigaix, to-wlt:

whoels and gear, $ 10.50V used _OU- 
vor 2-bottom tra c to r -p lm ^ ^ l5.00. 
Morkul Rrok„ plume 01. 32

MRTHr>DlSTEPJSCOPA4r^

T h e  sam e' a mo u n t  paid to  us will a M U |is tic -.:po rT raits
o f ab so lu te  perm anence.-

' T he  p o seT n cT T ig h tin g  of" a po r- 
l i a i t  d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  it is to  be 
.a p le a s in g  likeness o r  a  m ere  m ap  
of- one’s face,.

J  n  7fou ■ " / 1 f f —

clvaraeteriy.es, it. A s ty le  and  fin 
ish t hat  cannot  be excelled, a re
f ea t ur es '  o f  “o u r ‘p o r tra it im j:

1 1 7 :  solicit you >' pat ranupc-,- a ml 
tho>>k 1/on UiL'.putft lavj i ---------

l-he McMANUS
C H E L S E A , M I C H I G A N

~ Rbv. Fmlerick~Dr~Mumby, Pastor 
Mrs. P. M.dlroesamlo, Organist 

Morning .worship' at 10:00; Anthom. 
Sormon: "Paradise Lost." Man is 
expelled from the garden of blissful 
innocence and. eaters the world of 
hard facts ami bitter experience..'

Cluirch ”school~atr 11:15,— We have 
three departments m eeting separate
ly. Come! .....
- Evening ̂ worship at 7 :30.:, Special 

muster Sevm\onj£ "The Good Shop* 
hewl." ;

We give1 you a hearty invitation to
all. Pur services, -r ■■■ ■ ■ ___

Mid-week service for . prayer. aniT 
Bible stud>L,(>n Wednesday evening.
at 7:80. ‘ ---------------

Evangelistic serviceŝ  are being he I’d 
each evening ut First Ghawh, Ann 
Arbor: CrmvnTem'hrg- March 18, Dr.

«Minhm.-Wn..ju:iv invited.

n o r t h  l a k e  m , f . CHURCH
Rev. V. D. Longileid

.... ........... .......................................... . ................

M A K E Y O U R O W N  - i
------------------- 7}

I nf S.»).-h Knitting YARNS|
59c H A N K

TTJexWrTptornr2031: 
Church-scheol—10:45 a. m. 
Worship servictH^-^.'OO M. 

twrnthTjUeugwe^OtOO p. m. 1
WATERLOO CIRCUIT 

“ Cl B. CHURCH 
Rev, E. F. Hlghley, Pastor. 

First Church

FOR SALE—Home grown onion seed, 
Floyd Wala, phone 200-F2, 84

FOR SALK—Two -A-l- young— cows* 
Mrs. J . E. Albop,- phone 102-F 11.

-33

J,OST—Bunch of keys, on ring, with 
chain. Please leave at Standard

’ . . . -32

WANTED—To rent a. rarm, at once, 
-50, 80 or' 100 acres, , .Adtliess.R, Mi 
Hoppe, R, 2, Chelsea,, , 32

FOR SALE—800-chick. oil-burning 
brooder, in good condition. Harry 
Stofer, phone 15S-F3. -8'

CERTIFIED Cumlieriund Black Rusp 
berry plantsi No, 1; $1.00 per 100 
Order from EtL Downer, Chelsea. 
Free deliyery'. Labadio Berry Farm, 
Paw Paw, Mlchr------— ----- '8*

BARNSDALL PRODUCTS—Gasoline 
—otlrkerosene, and fuel oil. Deliver 

ed in this territory by R. F. Wenk 
Chelsea Agent. Phone 159-F23. 20t'

CUT FLOWEI1S, Potted Plants am 
F l o r a l  Designing, WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. Or, U. S. 12.
T elr880r 
F. T, D.

'Bonded Mem' of - t he  
22tf

FOR ' SALE—Beasley property on 
Congdon St,, to settle-an estate 
See Mrs. McG^Hlgan. 30tf

1034 were allowed by aaid Court for 
creditors to present tneir clolms to us 
for exanviuation and adjustment! and
that we will incut a t the Chelsea 
State Bank, Chelsea, Michigan in said 
County, on the lfith duy of May, A, 
D. 1034, and on the 10th day of July, 
A, D. 1084, at ton o'clock in the fore-

nobn of each of said days, for the 
purposes of oxaminlng and adjusting 
said claims. ‘
Dated, Ann Arboi’i March 10th, A, u, 

1084, M „
CLARENCE McBRIDE, 
LYNN W. KERN,

Murlfi-20 CommisslonerB.

'All 'Uiat 'part of the East half of 8oc- 
tion nlne lying South^of^two^smalj

lakes on said section lino, excepting 
from this description the piece of land 
seventy, rods in width off the West 
side which was. heretofore comyeyed 
by-Thomas F,--Leonard-und —wife—t(L
Nonmu rC lavk."__
Dated the- 15th day of March, A. D. 

1934. . .
Vera W. Geer, survivor of 
herself and .Ge.ovge E. Geer, 

Aloi'tgageftL

We will have a carload of Spraying Material 
on the local tracks soon for distribution in 
this locality. — —  - ^
Let us hnve the ordeT now fo r yo u r am ount of L ltjuid Lime, 
Sulphur, P ry  L im e Sulphur, A rsena te  o t iLei\Q,_Cftlmuiia_of 
A lien a te , Pordo, Em ulsion O il, D ust M ix tu res o r  w hatever 
o ther Rind of m ateria l th a t you will u s e ! >
O ur-m ateriais a re  mado by Live N iag ara  S p rayei and  C henv 

“ -----  Do. and  the B. O, P r a t t  Go,

GLKA-UY-H&-JV F,1 N H, >
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

J3 0  West Michigan, Ypsilnnti, 'Michi
gan, Marl5-June7

NOTICKOF-MEETING O F  
COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for theTCounty o f : Washtenaw.,
In the Matter—of the Estate—"ot 

Claude J. Munro, deceased.,.
Having been appointed comnvia- 

sioneVir ivn'epeiYej—oxamind- and-ad-1 
just all claims and donvands of all 
persons against said deceased, we <io 
hereby give” notice that four month's 
from, the 10th day of March, A. D.

General Electric Lamps,
15, 50 and 00 W att, 110 Volt, fo r ■
10, 15, 25, 10, 50, 60 and 70 W att, fo r  :• 
hV 25-and-50- VVatt, 28-02Wolt, for

....:..... ...10c
...........20e

............ 25c

General Electric means quality - - There are 
none better! i.'.-g-r

* a r e  atill vovy low in p rice  n t o u r  s to re  f o r . t h e  am o .un t of 
w o rk  th a t  th ey  will do f or  y o u ! ’* *> 'i * ,
Speed Queen Washers - * Porcelain Tub*

Newest Features, at . ,  ................ "  . <.  $44*50
Simplex Ironers, easily operfeted, at . $1

MERKEL BROS. Phone 91
McrDeema S ide* - Service BPS Paints

SundayvSchool 
Preaching Service . . . . . . . .  U:00 a.m

Second Church
Preaching Service . . . . . . . .  9:80 aah,
SUnday School . . . . . . . . . . .  ,10:80 a.m.
Christian Endsavor . .  ■. . . .  7 :80 p.m.

BODY SHOP—Fonder and body work 
Tops re-covered and repaired. Re< 
Myers a t Beal’B Garage. 5XtT

irCiL~T7\'"On—!— I GENERAL TRUCKING — Local^nd 
,10:00a.m .( ]0ng distance. Reasonable rates} 
11* “ m quick service j day or night, I will 

buy grain and poultry. Phone 820 
or 61, Lawrence Wacker. 52tf

Rod and White Sale  
of Fre$h F ru its
and Vegetables

Head Lettuce and solid l for 15c

:lhv

STrMARY CHURCH
Henry Van Dyke, Rector.---------

f  irs t Mass . . .  8:00 aan.
Second Mass . . . . .  . , 1 0 : 0 0  a«m. 
Mass on week d a y s 8 :00 a.m.

ia

You can niake a sweater for about s$l.77j3 hanks), It would cost 
-HbetrtUve time.* this sTtm'ff~.voYT'hnugi(t it. A-lyo-Hve ideal, yarn U >y—k- 
-Afgkuns... Our department people will - help .you. _ - V,
Choose from ' 19 popular eolurs— Elk-r-Gi-nnanvoni- Sage, Jirickr-Gameo*:.̂  
Gold, lettuce, Cedar, Black, White, Anvbbr. ■ ■
Other Sweater ' Yarns, 1-oz.' balls ......25c-4;>o
Shetland Floss, Germantown, Spanish and Saions Boucle fi

in 2-osi,. Hanks. .... ................................... ..55c 5

------ ------  - I, B, S. A.
Bible study Thursday p. »iv. a* 2 :80 

o’clock at 208 South St.
— Subject: J ‘Hi^Nanve.".i!^Unv-185J8.

ltadio program, WJU, 9:45 a. m,, 
every Sunday. ■ ; ~  “

Come' visit this interesting department. Browse through1 me new S 
knitting hooks, t>r he guided by expert- needlewpvkers in your selee- ^ 
tion of knitting needles, eiivuiar knitting pins, bone a.nd steel crochet j»;

— ■  ____̂___  . - ■ ■

IJMA

a n n o u n c e m e n t s!

PEAS New Fresh Green .2 lbs. 25c 
. , .  ; . .  . 1 0 7CELERY HKARTS'

CaltfornlaSunkist

»dba5.(

LEMONS. . . . . . . . . ............ . 6 for 17c
APPLES Michigan Baldwins . . .  .6 lbs, 2no■

...Special meeting, of Olive -Chaptcij
Nd. ’lOfr, O-.1 E. 8„- Wednesday— ever- 
ning, March 21. Initiation. —idght 
refreshtnents.

A -joint ouehvo partyv will~ho held
Golden Bantam Corn

by the Pythian Sisters and K, of P, 
Monday evening, March 19,

The Chat ’N Seau will be enter;
iainetl at the home df Mi's, A. L,
Brock -on Tnosday evening, March 20

No. 2 can Templar
Brand

ALli-O l'R  PRICES INCLUDE 
- MICHIGAN m  SALKS TA

a t 7:80 o’clock. All members are re
quested to_be present and bvi.ng their 
wdrkP

Red and White Tall Cana

( \  D. Jenks was confined to, his 
home by illness a few days of last 
week.

Mrs. Adam Knapps—is spending

C":*

some time at the home of her daugh
ter in Ann Arbor,

Presenting-also a' superb-new shipment of-burlap hook rug 
patterns, chair .-eats ami floor rugs in all siaos. _ " ..

NEEDLEWORK DKPAIU .MENT, SECOND FLOOR .

S

4

..... ...... ..... ....  ....., Dwight—tm*—kpemHng-rrtttm—Hme— ro
ily and Mr, and Mits; Wm. Frey of Ohio, with Mrs.-Harr’s sister,  ̂Mrs, 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at the home [Adolph Aue and, other relativi^ ̂ tl I, U \t U . t it. <l.lt Ct /lltllllt.i’ I - k ( , ’ . . ■ • ' . . 1

^  AHBOIL j;;
>-i . »  (i

Mrs. John Schana and daughter 
•were'entertained at dinner Tuesday 
evening at the hoine of Sir, and Mt5k 
Herman- Hasbl ey.

Mr. and“M vs. CnrhSthmie and -fam-

T SOUTH WATERLOO *
........ ............ . ;..'......  .......... ............... .*

and Mrs. ’ Floyds - Hinkle>; - of..

for
PET

Red and White 24 Vj lb, bag

5 lb. Bag R. & W, ..............29c

Red and White T*U Cans 
of Center  Cut Red Flah

23c
MACKEREL . .3 tall cans 25c

Stockbridge, Mr, and Mrs. Clair Solg- 
vist' of Sharon, Miss Gladys LaJest 
and JTriend of Jackson w ere Sunday 
guests -of Mr, and Mrs, A. W. Seigrist
aivdfiunilyr------  --------— -----

Mrs. Samuel Harr,. Gertrude and

CATSI P R. & W., 14 o*. bottle . ........ .. 15c
BROOMS G. & W. .5 Strew ..........  . . .  59c
SWEET PEAS B, & W. No. 2 can . . .  . 16c

rroirMINCEMEAT R. & \Y. IToj, pkg.........

COFFEE- Green & While Ib. , ; , . ;  .......... 20e
COFFEE Blue & White Ih. . . , . . . . . . . . . .  ,'25c

Blue
and W hite  

cut

Keep your medicine cabinet filled with our- 
fresh Druffs!

SPECIAL!
FRI1UV „.d SATI imAY ONLY!

Instead of spondintf thousands of dollars oti advertising, 
the  m anufactu rers of blades m ake th is  wonderful o tter-— 
to  creitte a. g rea te r dem and for the ir Cadillac binders in th is  
te rrito ry . — •

ATTENTION MEN! 
This Coupon and^9c

cmtitles liearer to R full packages (15) blades, any iTopular 
type! .All styles!.„.:.Kuo.vush bladesLto last six nuinth^-*

' for only 49c
___  ___ ___

Burg’s Corner Drug Store
~_W£.Mav?' Your Favorite Mayasi-ne

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert-Schiller;. ■ 1 Mr. and' Mis. H. S.’Roth man wero
whor.ii

brother, Hcrnian Schnackenberg,. Mrs.J. ClaireL _ ,
Mrs. Charles Barth spent a few Rothman remained for; the rest of "the 

days, at Bunker Hill. . ' week, returning home..Mohdav.
— Mi..jmiLAU’s,„l/lml. Bollmger called-_Miss Chiu-lotto'.Aloerkel of'Jackson
on Mrs. George Koungeter who w til. calUul en her brother, Ernest,-Sunday"

icins 2 lor 25E
BROOMS Clean Sweep each --35c
POST BRANTI.AKKS Lg. 18 o*. pkg. 
APPLE BUTTER T, K. 38 o*. jar

tacCOC<K\NUT Long Shreds Vi Ib, pkg, ,

^ G l ’ VKER COFFEE G lasa"T ar" lu _ .T"T. . .  ,31c“  

SUGAR Michigan Beet ,. . i . . ! . . .  to  IhsT 49e^

LIMA CENTER 1

’ • 'O' -  ̂ . \ il l IV, VI
at- the htune of hep-daughter, Mrs;i^ftcrtTPon,
Max Ziegler of Dexter. | -------------- ---- -------- -— --------- -
^m T ^A tbcv t Kovh -anti son - spent— ’ NOTICE OF j

, the ilrs t. of the week with relatives MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
~at‘ HfrUghtCT Lake  ̂ -  ---- —f :-------- j— W-here^ -_ Cirrrrgt*- At- M r̂lev— atuU

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Koch and fam* (Elizabeth F. Moriey. husband and : 
ily were entpitaiiUHl last Wednesday. wife, made and'executed a certain '
evening a t the home.of Mr. and Mrs, mortgage.b-armif date th»' !jt_h <ia
Oscar Bahnmiller of Manchester! July, A D 1921,.to Eugem- U. Siaeb*

l'er and Lena L. Staebler, hunl^md and 
wife; or their^urvivor, which wax re*; 
corded in the office of the Rcguter o f ’ 
Dee îx, County of Washtenaw, Mk.hi-1 

—Mi\s, .Loroy Hiebttr , atui children igan, on th^ n th  day of July, A. D. 
spent Wednesday with her mothbr,, 1 9 2 1 ,^3 :5 0  o’clock in.the afternoon 
Mrs. Margaret Jo^es of Ann Arbor, aru| recorded in Liber 150. of M ort-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wenk were gage*, on Page 861"; a n d j  
Sunday dvenipg, guests of Mr? ,Ui<t Whereas, the Mid. mortgage * haa 
Mrs. U re a s ,Wenk of Chelsea. .been duly assigned by thei said Eu- 

"Mr. and Mrs--Ed-Miller an<l Br-StapbD*r and Lena K. StaebH
ily of Chelsea spent one evening last ter, as has band and wife, of the city

of Ypsilalnti, Washtenaw County, | 
Michigan, to George K. Geer’and Vera

of thrr
g’.iests same place, by assignment bearing 

D o rr of date the 19th day of July, A. D. I92l,

Sweet ̂ nU ender
Pewakep Hrand

AKES R. * -w . ; . . 2  pkgs, 25c
GOI.D BI ST Scouring Powdert..............2 for 9v‘

likL Y  E  S ted gettam m er— T stU C su

or Rinso
L*rge Package

CIGARKTTEvS “ Uikpuiar Brands . . . . . . 2  for 25c
TEA Cellophane Pkg. Green Ij llv 19c

■23c-

Little Boy Bluing, bottle .. 10c

P&GSoap
, REGULAR HAHS_  _

10 for *7 e
Ilo Peep Atwinonia, qt, . , ,  ,2 ic

Gelatine D essert
“Q11AKKR“  "  f  t o v O R f l

2  P«ck«igea Q { 3

week at the homo of Mr. ,»n<
Elmer SchtUev.

...
children , wore . Sunday d;nn< 
of Mr,, ami -Mis, AiLdph 
Chelsea.

' lUsVman sSVioik >f Am A 
31r. and Mrs, JuIhm Sclintn......
at the homo of Mr. and Mr*. Ib I.J day of July, A. 1)7 U)2l, at .four 
Gray of Detndt, Sunday.. . j o’clock ' in the afternoon in Liber 21

of Mortgages .■ on

226

* ■ ' * * - * r - * '■ ' T ̂  ,
and recorded in the oflke of the Reg. 

Vr!w’,ri and Uter- .of .Ih*e«U f(*r the County of 
id visited, WashtsMiaw, Michigan,' bn the’ 19th
ir*. B, L. I day of July, / ....... .

..... • •.. , '. j o’giiK'k in the
Mrs. . Anna■'Schlacht and daughter of- Assignment 

M-irjorm <>f l>vl,'o:t one day last Page S; and
Txvi.mtr~w;Ur-tom _jrenhe it  ' Mr?:'”GRvt* ■Wtwnw’rthe- amount-vtaimeri to b*'

_ ' due 'U{joiv- suld mortgage on the date
Mfs. N'etlic; Klein, Mrs. Ella (irons of this notice is the sum' of $440X 74, 

ami children ami Harold, Hartman ami no suit or proc<s*dh»g ha* Ua<n in-' 
'dwnt Sunday owning .at the home of stituUid at law to recover the debt 
Alfred Liadaucr. and f a m i l y . , . uuw rcuuining secured thereby' nor

(lontlew
S P E C I A L S

V eal R oast
Shoulder ... Choice Cuts

fresh Pish and Oysters Every Day

. _ .  ib .u c
N> it hlbKhet for Baking * 4

P ork  S au sage lb . f o g
Fresh Ground

,bI4c
M EA T DRVAKTMBNT

I •

P o rk  Sbiouldor
Leatv for Roasting

n n i i n i T  i ^ V* . MEAT DKPAHTMRNT

GR1MWADE & HALL BILL WHEELER

e


